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Won't Back-Down on 8ertin-- /ssue,. Says Johnson 
HONOLULU 1.4'1 - Vice President 

Lyndon B. JohnliOn pledged to the 

nation's governors Tuesday night 

that the United States will not "run 
away from Berlin under Russian 

threats:" 

and its governors for unswerving 

support of President Kennedy's for· 
eign policy. 

nue of peace will be closed by us." 
But in the search for peace and 

freedom, Johnson said, "it is in
cumbent upon us to work to,ether 
in understanding and unity." 

Southern IOvernors obviously will 
stand ,houlder to shoulder against 
tJIe proposal. S 0 m e Northel'll 

Democrats may be embarrassed if 
they have te fight it. A two-thirds 

vote is Deeded for approval. 

dications he isn' t baclUng Powell. 

UDder conference rules, the 
chairmanship will go to a Republi

can this time. Geographical con

sider.tiona suaHt a shirt ea t· 
ward, since the retirinl chairman, 
Stephen I. R. McNichols, is [rom 

Colorado. So Powell Oew here be· 
latedly with the expectation of 
leavina with the chaIrmanship. 

nedy in his negotiations with R us· 
sia. 

Gov. Elmer I. Andersen, Minne
sota Republican. answered with • 
flat " Yes" a questiOlJ as to whether 
he thought the United States should 
fight to save Berlin. 

A cross section of governors 

voiced demands that there be no 

retreat. Some are wllling to light, 

if need be. 

The vice president addressed the 

formal state dinner of the 53rd 
annual Governo,rs' Conference. His 
text had Kennedy's approval. 

The governors are likely to re
spond favorably to that appeal, in 
formal action at their cloSilll &eS

sion Wednesday. 

Democrats were doing lOme 

maneuverinll themselves, to keep 
the conference chairl11anahip away 

from Gcw. Nelson A. Rockefeller 

of New lork and throw it to Gov. 
Wesley .Powell of New Hampshire. 

"Ir we were in any way to re
treat, it would have a devastating 
effect on our posture over the 
world," Andersen said. 

Johnson said the BerUn situation 
offers the most serious chalJenil! 
in the world today. He challenged 
Russia to match endless talk of 
peace. And he appealed to America 

Johnson was filling in for Ken· 
nedy, who cancelled his speaking 
engagement with the governors 

because oC his strained back. 

The hitherto lackadaisical con· 
[erence suddenly began to flash 
sparks. Fifteen Republicans held a 
caucus and got behind a resolution 
calling for the governors to act af· 
firmativel)' and positively to end 
racial discrimination in their states. 

But if there was ,parring and 
squabblina on civil rights and pol . 
itics, the governors of both parties 
were showing a definite bend to
ward clo Ing ranks behind Ken· 

Gov. J . Lindsay Almood Jr., Vir
ginia Democrat : " We are commit· 
ted beyond recall to keep our com· 
mitm nt on Berlin, no maUer what 
the circumstances." 

On Berlin, Johnson said, there 
must be no mistaking that this 
country will stand fast. At the 
same time, he. promised, "no ave-

Rocke_ler Is a possibility for 
the Rep6lican Presidential nom
Ination jj llI64, and there were in· 
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Arab, 
Bids Asked 
For tibrary 
Furnishings 

First Step Toward 
Equipping Structure 
Taken by OHicials 

By PHIL CURRIE 
Editor 

JERUSALEM IA'I - Adolf Eich· 
mann testified Tuesday direct or· 
ders from SS Chief Henrich Himm
ler forced him to change (rom a 
friend of the Jews to their most 
implacable enemy. 

He told the court trying him fOl' 

crimes against the Jewish people: 
"I could not decide anything on 
my own initiative. I got orders 
and I acted accordingly." 

sur has taken a small _ but Eichmann's defense counsel, 
the first - step toward purchas- Robert Servatius, submitted doc· 
ing $170,000 worth of equipment uments to show Himmler used 
lor the 40,000 square foot addition Eichmann to block every attempt 
to the Main Library. by Jews to escape the Nazi .holo-

caust in VIe early days of World 
The University has asked for War 11. , 

bids which wlll be received until Eichmann has ~~stifled i~ h,i5 
July 1 on 50 .s~eel desks and chairs ll-week trial he did everything io 
for the ~ddluon. The .desks . and help Jews emiirate from Nazi. 
chairs Will be placed m clI~J(:le. dominated area.. He said he wal 
lor reseach professors, AlpJiley forced to stop Jewish emigration 
Blirkei, SUI purchasing agent Said. _, __ . 

·' Tuesda~ . I 'I I " 
" I' II 

1~1 low. ~~III.I.tur, ,.ppro· 
prl.ted $r7~OOO for fur.,l.hings 
on M.y I. Thi. I. the first SUI 
request for bids for .ny furnls~. 
Ings in the addition. 
Ray N. Mossman, business rna· 

nager, said the University is now 
determining needs and preparing 
specifications for the remainder 
of the equipment as quickly as 
possible. 

Leslie W. Dunlap, director of 
University libraries, said Tuesday 
night that University officials were 
working on specifications for par· 
titions in the new addition, as 
weIJ as detailed plans on mill· 
work and electrical work in the 
library addition. He said specl· 
fications on the millwork would 
go out soon - probably In the 
next week or two - for bids. 

"If we are lucky," he said, "we 
will be fully moved into both the 
first and third floor areas by the 
start of the tall semester." He 
add/'fl that the complete move 
would depend on whether the mill· 
work counters would be finished 
by that time. 

'Federal Board , ' 

Makes Last Effort 
To Settle Strike 

NEW YORK IAI - A Government 
board made a final stab Tuesday 
at bringing peace to the American 
maritime industry. 

The board has only until Friday 
to work on the deadlock_ It then 
is due to report to the White 
House on the issues involved, as 
a preliminary to seeking a Taft
Hartley strike· ending injunction. 

In Unity House, Pa., President 
Paul Hall of the striking Seafarers 
Interna,tional Union, promised "a 
heJl of a fight" in court agllinst 
a Taft·Hartley injunction. 

However, AFL-CIO President 
George Meany indicated to news· 
men separately he thinks an in· 
junction is inevitable,' , 

The strike of 85,000 seamen be· 
gan June )5. The six striking un· 
ions claim the chief Issue is their 
demand for organization rights 
aboard American . owned vessels 
that fly foreign flags. 

Ba€k Kuwait 

to Palestine and every other ha· 
ven sought by desperate victims 
of the spreading NOli menace. 

Sel'vatifls nott.'<I the numerous Interim Committee 
Emergency Meeting 
Of 9-Member Leagu. 
Expected Next Month 

times Eichmann turned down 
JeY/s ' applications (Ol' emigration. Sets Up Couhcil 

"Himmter stopped ail emigra· T R • C 
tion," EIchmann said. "The an- ' 0 .examine ase BErnUT, Lebanon"" - Power

ful We tern and Ar b nlllion. 
rallied Tuesday to upport the In
dependence 01 the Kuwait ahelk· 
dom Ili alnst the threat of annex
ation by Iraq. The British·support· 
ed Kuwail army wal .Ierted but 
theJ1l was no r POrted alp of an 
an Iraqi Incursion , 

swer to all applications after that DES MOINES "" _ The IoWI 
-and there were m:my-had to 
be negative ." Legislative InterIm Committee de· 

Eichmann said information on cided to hold up for 60 days the 1m· 
Jews in every corner of conquered posing of an $18,000 a year ceiling 
Europe poured into his section 9n salaries of stale mental in!tltu1 
IV·B-4 of the Gestapo from "se· 
cret 'ntelligence sources." lion employes. 

michmanh testifled he depended The unanimous vote, on a motion 
on his inCor1natiori to supply data by Rep. Seou SWiliher to·lowa 
on which He said his superiors City) came in a secret session after 
b,sed their selections of Jewish the committee on a 5-5 tie vote had 
candidates for deportation and failed to reconsider the ceiling. 

Tile UI1.ited Arab Republic .n· 
nounced in Cairo Ita oppoaIUon to 
apy effort by i(aq It) take OVer 
tlIe oll·rlch domain at Ule head 
of the ~eraIan C ulf. 

death. The limit ell •• Iarl" fir , , 
Pre 14enl Nil r'. lJ..4 .R. pl~ge 

to uPPort Kuwait's IndepellC&fnco 
foJlowed Bri ain's a rtlon 01 ac· 
tlve millr.ry .\Jppbrt tor the orm· 
~ ErlUsh p~ote<!to;lIle alld U.S. 
~ildor efnerlt lor Kuwait's Inde
~derlce, 

Eichmann was asked · why, h, ploy.. below the r.nk of .. , 
signed and sent a cable dated oit .. , .uperlntendent w.. ..ted ' 
March 3, 1943, saying that the by the commltt" two WHIt • ..., 
emigration of 1,000 Jewish chilo Ind wa. to ... .,. .- Into ef. 
dren from the Balkans to Pales· f.et July 1. TM .".,. ... rlum 
tine "should be avoided at all puahel the effective date back .. 
costs. " 

Eichmann replied: 
"It s~s here in this document 

'according to reliable sources 
which ought to be kept secret. ' 
This is a formulation which today 
leads me to believe it came from 
a high ranking authority and had 
to be in accordance with Rimm· 
ler's order to stop all emigration." 

Once agaIn, Eichmann's Involv· 
ed, long . winded replies drew a 
sharp reprimand from the bench. 

Presiding Judge Moshe Landau 
cut in at one point: 

"You are not called upon to lec· 
ture about these documents," 

Eichmann stood at frequent in· 
tervals durin, the session as the 
other two judges - Benyamin Ha· 
levy and Izhaak Raveh-put- ques
tions dirlM:t1y to him. 

Halevy interrupted t~tlmollY> to 
note that demands by the Nazi 
FQreign Minl.trr. for ~ain Jews 
to, be made avallable [or Ilxchal'ae 
for German nationals abroad , were 
addressed to Eichmann. 

.-.ug.29. 
, The committee al~ set up what The U.A ••• ....-ncement .nd 
it called an "advisory committee" 1. firm Saudi Ar .............. 1 ....... 

consistin, of Interim Committee I'll T k I B I W ' L k I Iraq'. pealtlon were .xpected .. 
Chairman Sen. John Shoeman (R. a e t ut on t ; e t .wllll mnt ef the '''nation Ar'" 
Atlantic> and two others to be LHtue .. kllW.It'. '* and .. 
named by him. The advisory group IMI... the 1.,tId'" r';lme ef 
is to work with the Board of Con. Jlm",y John..... 1oeIc. .w.y whlla twa other Mend.y.t Park City. Ky., after ,. caNS at the Premier AWeI K.rlm kn_. 
trol in reviewing the entire case. young.ter. w.tch In .. ntly a. he prepa,... to,..· dl..... -,.. reported In 10 d.y.. Abeut .. .... A report in Cairo said an emer. 

c.lv. an I_ul.tion .. preted him frem In· mlnl ... r the ..... I. he.1th officer Marie Alford. tl of the AbLe Shoeman said it Is "conceivable" geney mee na ra a,ue 
that the committee, after aolng tedlou. hepatltl •• The m ... Innoevlatlon w •• held -AP Wi,......... may be CIlUed by the weelcend. 
Qver the entrle salary structure for Lebanese for e I an minlatry 
the mental Institutions, might can· D G II P · ' p lEd aources said the Arab League wUJ 
cel th~ ceiling, undf!r which 18 e au e rlsoner a r ey n s hold a speci.1 meetina 00 the 
psychiatrists and other profession- r\ '. 1.1',' '. , , crisis in July. 

al Taff Inemhers wrul~ har bad Orders Uri;, C. ' M R f The U.A.H .• tand ...... announced 

~he;~::rec~~e~:e :Iar~!~ ~i ,.' i' ' . om m Ittee ay e orm ~u:.;;oo}=~It~r= 
up to $22,800 per year. F AI Hatem. It W8I tIN! first official in-

'The ~ ., Cefttril .n • .i.e rom gerlo KEY WEST. Fla . "" - A meet· ure of their mission. Havana r.dlo dlcatlon 01 HUltr'. position .me. 
.dvlaory greup, ShOeman .cIc*I. , , ". log of .Fidel Castro's prisone~- had attributed the reports to "Un- fraq aMounced lIa claim to, K.u-
may.tu came up with III entl,... PAAIS "" - , Preaklent Cbarles Jemil8arles with an official of the official sources." walt Sunday. 
Iy new tabla ., ..... n'l ... n.... de , Gaulle .. TuNday o~dered a Tractors for P"reedom Committee Hooker has been the only link Support ., .... Ind., .. n •• c.·" 
the ,t." ........ 1 IIMltII ..... ' FllIIIcll diVISIOn on duty 11\ AJrerta ended Tuesday niaht after nearly betwCi!n the prisoners and the .... ,1ttIe ........ a ,.".,.,. 

II THel eommltt~ t.lked with -tlr. ~!~ to France. He said other four houl's with only one result - tractor committee memberS. .rltiM lIIe1MtW ..... 11 ftICMI 
J. O. Crorrtwelf, 'tate director of diVIS1~ 01 the 5DO,ooo-m~ F)'e\lch nothing bad been changed. The committee, whose members ..,.11er by .... UJt1fe4 ...... .... 
mental tnatltutions, fqr more' thall a~ll\)' . In A1&erta aJao W1l1 be re- It was brought out, however, were Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, Dr. Irlt.ln. 
an hour, then rem.ined closetf~ patrlated. that the committee is considering Milton Eisenhower and Walter British and AmeriC8DI doni-
(or a half hour more after excusiD& The President told members of whether to reform itself and reo Reutber, announced its dluoluUon bulle the 011 Industry 01 Kuwait, 
him. Parliament at a reception that he sume the blocked negotiations with after Castro rejected Its final 01- whole cNI rellrY8I 01 f3 mlWoa 

. bad issued orders for the return he Cub I . . f f 500 rted f t to s Earlier, In the open meeting, the of one dlvision t an pr me /llIruster. er 0 asso, arm rae r daily are tile economlc mainata1 
motion to reconsider the cemng His remar'-~, reported by the Both the prisoners and John in exchange for the prisoners' of its 200,000 people. 

d b Se A d Fro ..... Hooker Jr., executive secretary of (reedom. said 
was ma e y n. n rew m· French News Aaeney, gave no in- the committee, .greed they would Castro had demanded 500 heavy. Lebanese sourcet possible 
melt (D-Dubuque), wllQ was absent dieation when the division would make no .statement about their dis- duty bulldozers with attachments leafUC! action wUl be based on the 
when the salary limlt was estab· arrive in FranCe, nor how many cussion. and spare parts. Their cost was fact that KuwaJt hal applied for 
Ilshed. • othen would be withdrawn. Hooker said he was hopeful he estimated at $28 million. league membership. 

Frommelt said the action ure- The President pve no expIaoa- would learn by Wednesday or AWeI Ada W...... KlIWalt'. 
verses the trend or the mental tion for the move. But it was im- Thursday whether the committee * * * ~Irectw ., ........... "IA'IIIIC'~ 
health PI'OII'ltm and sort of vio- mediately linked ill the minds ot would re·form. f 1ft Cal,.. ..... treepa were .,.,.... 
lates an implied guarantee by the observers with the possibility of "The decision is entirely theirs," Band 0 Soldiers aut .. curII any 1 .... '1on and .... 

• state. a .criais over Berlin with the Soviet Hooker declared. ..... ..... ., IheIIc Sir ...... 
"We have attempted to 'attract Uni9n. . • ' , One of the prisoners told the Train in Florida .... A ..... "" ..... Aa-s.llah .... 

professional people to Iowa to set. France tnitlated a . WliIat4!f8l press the prisoners tJlemselves dHMd • ..... at - "'CY. • 
our almost dead mental healtb cease-nre III Alrena ltlay 20 ,aDd would make no statement "be· To Topple Castro ..... 1flacI fwm ef mariti' .... 
program 011- its feet, and they bas . li;Intinued it despite ,. report· cause an)'lhing we say at this time Kowail hal only 2,400 1OId1en, 
should be Protected. from ha~n, ed increase In Nbet hlH~ might be misinterpreted by on(l MIAMI, Fla. "" - In an area of whom lIIIO COOIlltute a (rontier 
tlle1r phy tilt by al'bltarary action attacks and the suspelMi!)n Q(' .A1- side or the other." He added any of the wild Florida Everglades force. But Brltlah troops are 011 
of a leglslati~ committee." gerian peace tal~, in Evi~~ statement aIJo "might "eIIdanger accessible only by boat, an adven- hand. Four British frlgala are In 

... II Bains, Fra!¥le. • our companions in Cuba." turous band of men from three the Penian GuU. The Brttisb are 
Sen. J. K.... L,nn (. ~ritl~ng ~ncII divi$ioDi .. becl Frank Wlnn, United Auto Work- continents is traiom, for military pIed&ed to help the sheik, upon his 

PlalnRetcl) wile auppart" die to France ~ put'Utem JiJ UteIr ers publicity man in Detroit, said adventure in Cuba. requeat. III any emer,tIlC)'. 
ceIIllII, .-w nuny .". ... MnII original role In lIDIed delenIC he knew of no pl8JI' to re-form the News of the soldier of fortune AmerIcaD rec:opitlon 01 Kuwait 
In Iowa'. IIMIIMI "..,..."...... pIannill(. The outbreak 01 reOeIlioD committee and resume negolia· group was published by Miami as • .,vereip state was voiced II)' 
... place w... the bu.., in Al,eria forced France to with- tlons. newspapers after Sen. George State Departmeut preas o(flcer 
"these high pow..... psychI.. draw these troops [rom the conUn- "I'd certainly know about such a Smathers (I)..FIa .>. disclosed ita Lincoln White at • Wasbill(tOll 
trht'I were hired. ent. development rllht away," Winn existence on a nationwide radio news conference. 
He said he didn't want to harm added. network. Sir ..... ,..... 4yftaaty hIS 

• the mental health progr.m, but COn'lmiHH Discusses Hooker left Immediately lor MI- Until then, the Miami Herald ruletl K_alt IInce 1716. It' •• 
that he didn't believe It was neces· • h ami from where he had flown said it felt the story was within .......,. .. ., ..... s • .,...,. 
sal")' to pay salarlet as hlgb as PrISOn Farm Pure as. Tuesday afternoon. It was his third a IICnsitive area of national polk:)'. mIllS ....... hat ......... CNIt 
$22,800 • year to I« qual1lied per. DES MOiNES "" - Propo!led meeting with the prisoners since The band, called International ., the ...,...... "", ....... 'Jie. 
sonnel. purchase of the former Maytal their arrival. Penetration Force (Interpea), Is ...... , 1M .... Ar.w. 

"We've had a few fast ones f.nn near Newton by U1e state The prilonen indicated they headed by a 6-foot, 7.lnch man r-. . . 
pulled on us and I don't see why Board of Control Cor use as a pri- would await developments here. called Jerry Patrick. a..an. who Is In Cairo .... 
we shouldn't call lOme of thete lOll bonor fann was discuued Members of the delegation had His men - be says he caJt muIt- mit the sheikdom', ~' for 
bluffa," Lynes said. Tuesday by the Legislative Interim told newBml!n earlier they were er 100 from North and South Amer- admluioa 10 the lo.aatlOll Arab 

He referred to newsmen lilt... CommIUee. worried because of the responsibil- lea and Europe - wear U.S. Leape, aaJd he expected ~ 

Peaceful Coexisfance 
In on the rneetlII( as "the amen 'nle committee beard a report Ity they felt for the fate of their Mar~ fatigue uailonns and.,.... N .... '. UDited ARb Rew""1e .. 
row" .DClaaid newsmen bad eaIled from three of Ita members who 1,18'7 cOmradeHa-arms being held troop boots purchased .t Army IUI'. laue aD oIfIdalltatetnc!llt We'cIiIeI-
leglslatOl'l .. ~ 8IId lporaDt." toured Ute 1,47I-acre farm IaJt III Hav~ Naval Boapltal. plus stores. day .appurtlnl Kuwait'. stud. 
But be MId ~ bJ and' week. It thea direded the Board TIle,. aIID bad beaD pUZZled by 1'bey also rent • liIbt pIMe Inq aDd the V.A.R., embMtered 
larae have takea the trouble to oI·ODntrol to work out aD aceept· report. broade. over the Cuban which is UIed to practke pin- riYals fer IIJddIe.Eat leadenhlp. 
find out die taet. about o.e Iltua- able purchaae contr'8C!t with Carl radio that tlIey were preparlna to chute j~ at aD ablpdcwd are die molt powerful memben Gl 
doll. _ .. .. . _ ~ _. __ ' . _ _ 810m, the preMDt 0WDet. retuna to Cuba to expIaiD the fall· south F10rida airlWd. .. tile .... _ _ _ _ . _ _ 

• 
In. theM two ..... lie.", ......... r w ... Men.· 
ce an 1m., c.lnlc .. ..,.In.,I •• 



ti-Americanism 
In 1958 when Vice President Richard M. Nixon toured 

Latin America, 'he was jeered, ridiculed, belligerently chal~ 

lenged, spat opon, and rocks were hurled at his Car. 

In June, 19tH, the U.S. Ambassador to the United Na

tions, Adlai Stevenson, made a similar tour ot South Ameri

ca with. upon certain occasions, similar results. He too 

met with vicious vetbal ~ttacks and hostile group demon

strations several times during his tour. 

The re\lSQn for these demonstrations - and others , 
like them -.Is anti~Amerieanism. Nixon and Stevenson were 

received in this way not because of who they were bpt 

because of /"hat they represented.' Anti-Americani~fl1, is . 

one of the ~jor probletns the United States faces in Latin . 

America tod,),. Because of its inherent nature ' it is going 

to be one of ~he most difficult to solve. 

~atin a~ti-Americanism is like anti-integration ism in 
the American Sonth: ' J1re .people are indoctrinated in their 
early childhood and grow up with it rooted deep in their 
character. Nevertheless this ill-will towards America could 
notlconlinue to exist without some outside encouragement. 
In~ldents such as the Olies menttoned above mllst not be 
att~ibuted to Communist agitators and forgotten. 

This is both irrealistic and irresponsible. The demon- ' 
strations may have been Communist inspired ; but the main 
incentive for anti-Am ricanism was Americans. 

. 1 t 1.,\ t ,. 

. In fact a mam' source of Latin anti.Americanistll is 

" 

'. 

.. 

. . 

.,1 , ) 

'. 
" 

the attipude ~l)d. :COJ)duct ~ United States ~itizens who 
travel nd live in South America. American tolhists, for ' ';._ ,,~\! 1 .( !~r~' 1 " ., t ", I ,,1 • .' II ' 

ex mpJt, usually show little respec~ for the foreign . custo~s ~ Ir'i 'J~I IJ j\ 1, f. • I " '. : B 1)'.l\.I. 'c' .. /1-' 
and pr4ctices. Thjs annoys Latins a ~ret\t (leal. It annoys , .j:~~'" m- . '/ 'tt'~n' g") , '0" t I I! Inos 
~L..... •. h ' . l' d ' u, · 1" ·1 ~ ~ .. " J • URlm even more w en Ame !Cans wOlve an wor" 10 ' . 'I. [ '" , , 

L --' ..L. ~lJ , j' 1 ' . ' , , 
trroir C6~mtry YV HJol~. I I" ., / 1" L , 'I" • r. I It ,,' I' .t!31 ,.. '( I " 

: Arhtlrican tourists ar also notorious for ,their incohJ • ':' ;' In:""" ", If,·:' tA.lt ~ ';C .: e 5"'/ .1 J; ' . -hi 
sid!,!ra~ ways. One exa~ple is the vacationing American ' 0 . U .. IV. Oe m .. mp05S1 a e 
who pUts on a production of nonchalantly squandering 
large stlms of money in front of people who have to grovel 
for a day-M-qay existence., This sort of thing, even though 
it may 1?o' unintentional, is bound to cause some resentment. 

A~erid;ms also insult their foreign hosts quite fre
quently. (t11Ough l,ere again they are often unaware of 
wliat they llre doing). Latins are insulted by the typica1 
American who expects everyone to speak English but 
ma:kes little effort to learn the HlOgl\<!-ge of t4~ co\lntr'YJ he 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. -
In order ,to understand what Red 
China's admission to the Uniled 
Nations really involves we must 
fix these (acts in mind: 

have to be voted in by separate own allegiance. But this would 
action. probably be unacceptable to both 

Immedialely the que 's" ion Red China and Chiang Kai.shek. 
arises: Could the U.N. General This would;, seem to make a 
Assembly, if it accel>ted the ere· tw&-China policy quite unattain
dentials of Re<! China instead of able even if the assembly voted 
those of Chiang Kai-Shek. also for it. 

As a political entity Formosa vote Formosa into the U.N.? The arguments for Red China's 
is nol a member of the U.N. But The answCJr is that il would be membership ~ like this: 
raliher the Chiang Kai·Shek Gov· very di6ficult, probably impos· (1) 11hat it would recognize 
~~nment Qn Formqsa is a~\!epted sible. For example, j( the U.N. realily ince the Communists are 

. Problems 
OlA Movie 

" 
Revolufion 

'y ART BUCHWALD 

Some time ago lh~ French de· 
cided to make a mm about the 
Marquis de la Fayette in French. 
[t was a very expensive produc· 
tion and before they were half· 
way through someone started 
discussing the American market 
for such a flIm. 

Then someone else remember· 
ed that the Marquis de la Fay. 
ette had been to America during 
the Revolutionary War an~ i( 
they wanted to play the picture in 
the United Slates they better get 
In something about the war. Then 
someone else said: "The heck 
with the life of the Marquis de la 
Fayette; let's make the picture 
about his role in the Revolutloll 
and we'll get the entire American 
market." 

So they hired Howard Saint 
John to play George Washing~I1I1, 
Orson Welles to play Benjamin 
Franklin, Jack Hawkins to play 
Cornwallis, Edmund Purdon to 
play Silas Deane and VittoriO de 
SIca to play Bancroft . 

And in no time at all the 
French were making a two mil· 
lion dollar piclure about our 
revolution. 

In 'searching for locations they 
decided the place that looked the 
most like the Pennsylvania 0( 

' that period I was Yugo~lavia, so 
the battles 01 Yorktown and 
nrady·wine arc bow being tougnt 
50 miles outside o( Belgrade . . 

This has led to a ccrtatn 
amOunt of complicatton.. accord. 
ing to Norbert Terry, who wrote 
the American part of the script. 

One day they were shooting a 
scene of Morristown, New JE'r~l'v. 
It turned out to be Tito's birth
day and there were Red flags 
hanging from every window. 
Since the scene called for Amer· 
Ican flags, the shooting had to 
be postponed a day, as It was be· 
Iieved Tito would take a dim 
view of American flags hangmg 
from every window on his birth
day. 

Kennedy Seeks A Flexible 
Foreign Aid Program · 

By ROWLAND EVANS JR. 
'Herahl Trlbllnfj" New. 8ervlee 

WASHINGTON - Take $350 
million, pour it Into a country the 
size o( Min~esola and watch the 
place slither into the Communisl 
orbit . 

That Is a reasonable thumb·nail 
skctch of what has happened in 
Laos, although .the slipping pro· 
cess has nOw ostensibly been 
halted, the West hopes, In [avor 
of a race·saving political solution. 

Over and over. the memory of 
these mis·spent dollars Is going 
to be invoked in Congress by op
ponents of foreign aid. The dol· 
lars lost in Laos are the best rca· 
son. 80 these opponents say, to 
cul out ,the foreign aid business. 
or al least to reduce it draslical· 
Iy: 

But by a curious paradox, these 
same lost dollars are one of the 
principal arguments of those who 
hO!)e this year, at last, to break 
the stranglehold on the aid pro· 
gram imposed by the annual ap· 
propriation cycle. It dollars vot· 
ed for foreign aid did not have to 
be gpcnt by the end of each fiscal 
year, they could be used as 
tempting bait to encourage the 
kinds of internal reform that 
Presideol Kennedy is j)I'Omot!ng 
in recipient countries. 

THE ,AID-MEN say thalthe re
quireme.nt ,to cqmmit each year's 
appropriation by June 30, lhe end 
01 ttle {lscal year. creates an ir
resistable urge to dole oUl the 
last buck before the year expires 
rather than see it returned to the 
Treasury, even if it is allocated 
to a questionable enterprise, 

But if the aid dollars were 
available tor s!)ending over long
er periods - for live years, as 
the President has requested -
the resulting discretion could be
come a convincing weapon to en· 
courage recipient nations to in· 
stitute "self·hell>." 

tlonal $300 million. also in loan~ . 
repayable in dollars, for tho 
same purpose. These arc dollars 
now coming back to the United 
States as repayments on loails. 
most of ,them to Europe, during 
the bleak post·war days of the 
Marshall plan. 

THESE TWO features are lhe 
heart of the new Administratio/i's 
(oreign aid proposals. Their use , 
would be severely restricted tQ' J 

loans that would have a predrc't~ 
rcsull of making a "supstanllal 
contribution" to the develoPIn~'\tn' , I 
of the economy. , • 1'1 :11 

". All other items in the now PfCloi ;" " 
gram will come In the usual way , 
- via Congressional appropria· 
tions, wilh a one·year limit on 
their use. 

The two Developm.<mt funds, 
on the other hand, could be put 
out or held' back as the situation 
dcmanded. But already lhere is a 
heavy demand on them - and 
implied commitments to meet 
the demand: from India. up to 
$500 million ; from Brazil. around 
$100 million and from Pakistan 
a sum approaching $200 million 
to $300 million. Add it up and the 
tolal is already close to the $900 
million being asked for lhe first 
year. 

Will Congress give KenncCIy 
the flexibility and long lerm au· 
thority he says are ab~utely es· 
sential to make the mosl of a 
fantastically difficult job? rI I 

Certainly not all he want. ;. 
possibly not even a smidgin. Butl , 
the fight is on, and !be Admin- , 
istration means - and has the " 
means - to fight hard. 

"t II 
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Kennedy also puts a high pre
mium on another subtle shift of 
emphasis in the new program. 

There were very few English- Instead of spewing aid dollars 

THE AGONY AND THE 
ECSTASY, by Irvin, Stone 

TO KILL A MOCKINGBIRD, 
by Harper L .. 

MILA 18, By Leon Uris 
THE EDGE OF SADNESS, . 

is visiting. I. f ,1 1 

, 'I If.oI _r I, I 'J. d lJ·· 1\ () 

, They are .,ycn rrJ~rJ~' sulted .by '>Mte misconception ~l 
most AmtJic\'.~ ~h e oUt: ir intellIgence. If seeirls J'to l' bklll'-l(,,1 
a gener~11 as's,impti n ~m hg Am icans I tl1at I [--fItins a~~ ' , 
th~ir mental jnferi~l"S. Latin Ameri~a~, ; Pl'~)r l IACk l: ~M' ~ l~ 

the , Fel>l'bJ,iQ of I fitst voted to accredit Peking as ' the. de. (acto . cMvernment on the 
) the Gi>lrerlutlent ijf Oli)\k, !Peking ! mainland, (t) 11hat universality , 

two· I. would' then !be -a /krrnllnerlt mcm- 19 the eSsence 01 thE! C.'N., and 

s!)eaking people to be found in around the southern half of the 
Yugoslavia Cor minor roles and globe indiscriminately, Kennedy 
this caused ·minor C"ompliclltions, aid.men bo!)e to concentrate on 

In one seene. Terry!was order· I selected hlgh·priority targets -
ed to ' findl a Negro to play ·the in Latin 1 Amerlcl!, for e'xample, 
role of a sla* ' of! a New Jersey OIl Brazill ' which bas a common 
Congressman whO was visiUnli . border w th all 'but two of tile 
General Waslrin&ttm. He found a ' counlries of SoutlJi America; and 

By Edwin O'C~nt'r 
ttAWAII, by Jame. A. 

Mic"' ... r • I :111 

mecll~~'tHI and 'Bfa tical · ski)~S ' for w'hich wP.. 

~
1 (,) ji--rl '- "",~-I ~' .., I '(:r"'" .;1, 

bu th s no re~son to contll! e tllaHu loatj;ve . 1.'1 

of atins i~) l~~ !~!¥l ' ~.Mt of Americans. lAnd' it Certainl),,! '" 
Dolexcuse to subject Latins to thJ '~ wi g strlile '!nlPcQoJI _0(' 

d di I ~ hi h I H' J.I ... ' £ . ·.tTI/rlOb 
e cen ng ~ titan<la o.r' wee ~e» ,flre. 0 ,~ef:IJ vt!(p~. 

! These ar~ SOt;nC of the things ~hat , .keep' l\n , i-~e~i-fI1 
canism alive1hidd intens . These ate some of the things that 
make it so easy for Communists to goad Latins into ugly 
de\n~Jlstra~!on~ against this counh·y. 

We cannot afford to Jet this ride. Something must be 
done to keep Allwricans from provoking anti-Americanism. 
This could probably be accomplished most effectively by 
a Government program: a program that would impress 
upbn :all Americans 'who plan to live or travel abroad, the 
fatt that th()y will be representing thett country. 
I I 

If ber or 'the' tSecilrity' OouHeil and '(3) That it would be ~ter td 
W'Ci~e.!ltlliljS ,.ilt a poSitl n to l'veto Formosa'sl dkal with the dhlnese \;()mni~· 

. ~em~tsh!p.'l ' , d I '. 1· 1sts IreguUirly fsee-ta-face in the 
1 ~~I· 'TIieoreticaliy l the. l U.N. ' couldl ' forum of tHe , world organization. 
'l l~lemi*~ !(1 Ideal 'witli Formosa " " :I}ut lther~ ' IS lant question whlctJ 

i :.<¢ before ac~ing Retlot(~hina q tdi4 , advcwakllio ; of " Red Cbi1Ja 
~ . tile ~Uhty CGitncil: But, sinCe-I" mernlkrshlp lbave no su.I'C an$. 
JIbe Savitt Union would alsO\dlav~ wer:, ))rooiilReking really want to 
[s ivbtnmpowcr ove.: Formosa's ,.Me in the U.N. h The ChineIJC 
. membership" thert!fIlS evcr~ like- <ilommunists have never so\Utht 
lihOOd that the Soviets would use m¢mPership or Jlaid they would 

"theirIVeto in 'behalf of Red Chioa. accept membtll-ship. 'lIhey would 
'repre'J' I Mbscow would almosli certainly aertairrly reject any ofCer which 

sc'nta t ~ 0 n' 0'1' \ go rBlong witlh Peking on the For- ~nJed their title .to Formosa . . 
Chiang Kai-Shek. mosa question. • The Unttecl ~ Stj!tes - and I 

. The issue to be Tile Chinese Communists have think rightly - shows no sign of 
voted on is one said again and again tbey would changing i~' ,~sition on Red 
of credentials, not accept any agreemenl grant· China's admission. As long as 
not of member- ing Formosa legal inde!)endence the Communistli continue to use 

ship, since the Republic of China from the mainland. The most the force agajnst their neighbors as 
has been a member ot lhe U.N. U.N. could do would be to super- in Korea, Tibet, Vietnam and 
from rhe start. Formosa is not a vise free elections by which the Laos. they ought not to be given 
member o[ the U.N. and would Formosans could determine their the cloak oC tke U.N. 

. But the Uhlted States has no-

Tourists should be made to reaHze they are unofficial , 
· aDlbas~adors for America a)?d should act accordingl)!. The • J , t 

prpgram might also .proyide potential American ,.visitors 11 

with infonru~tion apout th~ ,country. they llre interested ili. 
j 

'. . , 
kind , of ackllowledgment aimed 

vhing to gain and much to lose 
by standing out against debating 
the lssue .at the U.N'. since, so 
far, the issue before the As
sembly has not"been 'Whether Red 

'China should tie admitt~ · but 
whether the matter should be 
debated. ., , 

, Both these things could be done very effectively ana 
very in¥XpehSively by means Of films, t lecturet and dis:- .. 
cussiot:ls. The filrn~ would serve to acquaint tli~ volPq-, 
b~·travelers with the history and culture of the ~ll~try 
they plan to visit. The lech.lfes would be aimed at 'jnform~ I,. 

jhg travelers ~bout the particular customs and pracUces .of 
t~at c~unt~·y ~ ~nd reminding tl1em of the importance of a 
tespectfl:il attitude towards these customs and practices), 
IlDd Pointing eut 'the specific relationship (both historically 
And currently) of that country to America. The disoussion 
gr~ups w~>U)~ .give the trave1ers (the people) a chance to 
ask questionswnanswered by the films. 

A progra.m such as this wou1d cost little in both time 
and money; and it could not help but improve our personal 
contacts with Latin countries. ' 

• 

-Natalie Myers 
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THIS MORNING at 10 a reader 
is going to try to interest you in· 
nocent listeners in a slory about 
a fellow whose father hated him 
so much that he (,the fellow) be
came an insect - in order to 
finesse the old man and. at the 
same time, to give him terrible 
guilt leelings. The fael that the 
process works Is only incidental 
to ,the story; it is tho amazingly 
accurate recounting Qf ij)e ;pra
cess lhat makes you wonder If 
the guy may not have been an 
insect aU along. 

NOTHING MUCH IS HAPPEN· 
ING this afternoon, either. At I, 
admittedly, there will be some 

IIIlre-1Oad lIIl'YIoe on Mt.ect papen 
.. not poaeible, but ewr:v effort wul 
lie made to oonect erroN with \lie 
~ laue. 
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, at .the Vienna Philharmonic Wind 

inlerpretations oC Beethoven, Mo· 
.. t , • ~ (~_. 

Jart !l'ld ' ~iphard ,:~~ra'uli,~ / IpJ the 
larger,,Scheme,of !bines. ~o>vever, 
this ·ts,' as nothing beside the ac· 
quisition of goods and services 
which, in the long run, are what 
makes ,America grate. 

CONSIDERABLE REACTION 
has greeted our summer class· 
room broadcast: Recent Latin 
American History. It may not 
ALL be favorable, but the very 
fact lhat there has been a con
siderable reaction ought to be 
enough to make some of you sit 
up and take notice that the class
room course is broadcast dally, 
Monday through Friday. at 9 a,m. 

A STEREO BROADCAST be· 
gins tonlghl at 7 and '001 on un· 
til ' heaven·knows·whell. Proko· 
fiev's Fifth Sympbony Is the prh,· 
cipal work of the OCcasion. Stereo 
reception, incidentally, can ,Only 
be obtained locally ' by tuning to 
9ID ' kilocycles on the Standard 
broadcast baJld 1ft 111.7 m~II- ' 
cycles on the! FM (Ksul·) band. ' 

W •• n .... ,. I.ne t8 

8:00 'M.ornln. Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 .MUllq 
0:00 Hlalory of Recent LaUI'l 

A me"'", 
.:45 Music 
,:~ News 

)0:00 Bookshelf 
10:30 M~.lc 
11:00 VOA ?'orum: Music 
11:30 Music 
11 :~ Comln, Evenu 
11 :118 News Capsule 
12:00 fthytlun Ramble. 
12:30 Newl f 
!114ft W""t Oerllllln P!'eN Review 

I :00 Mostly Mu.te 
3:15 New~ 
4:00 Te. TIme 
5:00 PrevIew 
I: 1& 8IlO\1If TIme 
&:30 Ifewl 
• :45 Japane" ,~ ftev~" . 
1,00 l:nnln. Oonc:ert 

1':00 AM·11M Stereo Concert 
1.,48 lfe~ Jinal 

.:58 S&lort. Hew. 
IO!.OO 91'ON 0"1' 

klu.-r. '1.1 .,. 
7:00 Fine ""MJ.lc· •. .. 

1(1:00 SlQH orr 

When the . JI9 members of the 
(J.N. realize that ,the only way to 
laJe' in Red China i ,to leave out 
Formosa, 1JhQy may have Second 
thoug~. Wby should the U.N, 
tLl\'n i$ bac\t ~n the 11 million 
people of Formosa? 
(c) IDel: New YOfk Herald TrlbullC Inc. 
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Movement I Education Work· 

Mop . (Pbysieal :Education). 
Human RelatIODl and ?dental 

Health Worbbop. 
MusicW~. 

Jun.- l .... uly 14 
aoth Ann' u it 1 Workshop \n 

Speech and Dramatic Art for 
8iih School Stqdeats. 

Th ...... , June it 
• p.m. - m\lltrated Lecture. 

"Space TrIW~ , of the Flture," b1 
Dr. I. M. LevtU. director of the 
Fell. Planetar'~, Franklin In
.tltute - Macbride Auditorium. 

June !WI 
Music WOI'Ubop, Junlor and 

Senior Hilb School Teacher •• 
June ' !6-3t 

Qusineu ~ucatlon Worbhop. 
School Nunln, Workshopl 

, .... " J ..... 
• p.m. - ~Q.st.te MUlical or· 

pntutiOftll . FtMl Concert .... 
Main Lou..,.,. ·Iowa Memorial 
u,uon: , 

'.hI, 1.'7 
. Worllhop'" Pbyliclll 'Educa· 
tion. ' I 

. ·Tt 'j , ... ~Iy • 
VnlverBltJ Holiday. aU ~ 

closed. 

A BURNII'-OUT 'ASE! tty ! I .':' 
Gr.pham Gm". , I " 11·1 II 

rl'HE LAST ,OF ·THE , JUS!J', ; <.:, 
• Commllnist Negrd student from ill Asia, on India, on which the 
the Sudan who agreed to play (uture o[ Asian democracy is said 
thq part,· On the first day of to ride. 

bY' And,...Sellw.rz .... rt ) r I Vi' 
CHINA COURT1 tty lRume, l' ILI'1! 

GodcMtI , ,., " 
THE! INCREDIBLE JOU~ 

NEY, by ShH. IBurnfor. 
sIt<>oting the. scene showed the 
IIlave riding on the top of the 
Cohgressman's stagecoach arriv. 
ing at WashiJIgton's headquar. 
ters. 

Il went off [ine, but after the 
shootings was over the stl.ldent 
discovered that he was playing 
the role of a slave and 11e reo 
fused to show up for the second 
day of work, which called for the 
Congressman's stagecoach to 
I e a v e General Washington's 
headquarters. 

"If anyone wonders what hap· 
pened to the slave in the depart
ing shot we' II tell him that the 
Congressman sold the slaYll to 
General Washington," said Terry. 

Most of the studio work and 
water scenes were shot in the 
sOllth of France, at Nice and 
Villegranche, and Terry depend· 
ed heavily OR personnel of the 
6th Fleet to play Americah Rev-

' olutioDaI')l soldiers. 
"We had the most difliculty 

With Nathan Hale," Terry said. 
",For one thlpg. ~he British . ac· 
ors in thei' triaJ scene objectei;l 

to the WfY t had writl'en Hale's 
trial . He was caught at 4 p.m" 
tried at 7 ll.m. and hanged tl\e 
next rooming at dawn. They said 
the scene was derogatory to the 
British sense of justice, and it 
was only aCter we got the British 
embassy's legal adviser to give 
us the legal formula for hanging 
someone that they agreed to 
play the scene. 

"We used an American sailor 
to play Nathan Hale. tie I1ad only 
one famous line to delive, : "I 
only regret that I have but one 
life to ,Ive to my country," but 
something kept going wrong with 
the hanging, and we . had to do 
the scene over and over again. 
The sailor fell oh his bead twice, 
so we decided to pay him $180 
rather than the $1M) which had 
been agreed upon ' 
• • "This was a mistake, because 
instead of returning to hi. ship 
after the shooting was over the 
Ailor bought a motar lcooter and 
went AWOL for 30 d.~ ufttil the 
Navy caught up with him. 

"The real Nathan Hale mUlt 
be turning over in 114, lI'aye." 
(e) 11111: H_ York Herald Tribune Inc. 

Or So They Say 
How do PlychologiltB explain 

ti1at a man II'OIIIS Ibout cutting 
lUI ,rail IIId then fertnt_1t so 
he will haft more and hlahe!' 
tra., to C!Ut? 

__ toni N ....... epuItIlc ... 

• • • 
A scientist says many things 

must be learned · before manned 
landlnp on the moon are PGI!' 
'lble. Such as how t~ pl Ulefe'r 
, .,. -W.I,H., 

.MMen City , ............ 

IF BRAZIL CAN bp made a , 
VIable democratic state with a 
reasonably brighl economic fu
t~re, its influence will bcco.me 
progresslvcly mOre significant on 
its neighbors and Its stakt: in 
their future o[ greater import-
ance. 

In Asia. as we have been read
ing (or many years, the inevit
able comparison is between Com
munist China and democratic 
India. Let China outslrip [ndia 
and the rest of Southeast Asia 
will take nole. But help India 
advance al a rapid economic 
pace within its tree system of 
democracy, and she might be· 
como the [ocal point for the rest 
of Asia. 

The nexibility provisions of the 
Presidenl's ne" aid program 
would permit the (ollowln&, if 
approved in Congress: 

1. Autborlty to borrow from the 
Treasury (bypassing the thorny 
hedges bf the approprilltion pro· 
cess) $900 million the first year 
and $U billion in each of the 
next four, the entire sum of $7.3 
billion to be loanable wilhout 
time Limit. but its usc strictly 
Iiml~ed to devclophlg the eCO· 
nomy. 

2. Authority to use an addi· 

MOTHERS AND , DAUGH. 
TERS, BY' Evim 'Hull .... lt , 

NON·FICTION 
THE RISE AND FALL OP 
THE THIRD REICH, Iy 
William L. Shirer 

A NATION OF SHEEP, by 
William J . Lederer 

THE NEW ENGLISH BIBL,: 
NEW TESTAMENT 

RING OF BRIGHT WATER, 
By Gavin Maxwell 

MY THIRTY YEARS BACK· 
STAIRS AT THE WHITE 
HOUSE, By Lillian R.,e,.. 
Parks with Franc .. Spatz 
Leighton 

RUSSIA AND THE WEST 
UNDER LENIN AND STA· 
LIN, by Gtortt F. J<elNYl\ 

FATE IS THE HUNT,R, , 
By Em .. t K. G.nn 

LIFE WITH WOMEN AND I 

HOW TO SURVIVE IT, By 
Joltph H. Peck 

MIRROR, MIRROR ON THE 
WALL, by G.ytlerd "auitt' 

JAPANESE INN, by o.uvtr 
Itatltr ' 
Wew YorII Hcrlld TrlbuU 
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8UMIIlIIL ILIPEILTOln THBATU, 
The Universl\y Theatre will pr_nt 
for \II~ (Int time • pro.ram of 
~rIory thelre IICcordlnc to the (01-
lowlh' IChedule: 

"Mlcbt\ll,' 'by llhakeope .... - July 
I. 10. 14. II; 

"School lor ac.ndl .... by Sheridan 
- July'. 11, 11, 10; 

"Tho Doc:tofl' Dllemm . ... by O. B. 
IIh_ - July 1. II. n. 21 ; 

"The Skin of Our Teeth,' 'by Wild
er - Jllly II, II, 18. 22, 

Tlckeu OlIn now be obulned .t the 
lo.,.,a Memorial Union reHrvaUon 
deik on weekdaYI Crom • I.m .to 
4130 p.m .• and on S.turday·. from , 
a.m. to noon. Ticket. Ire .vallable 
.t the followlnl prices: 

Studenlll - Free u.pon prelenla-
tlon oC ID c •• d •. 

llinele Tlcke~ - '1.13. 
IleelOn Tlckeb 14 plaYI) - ... 
Groups (oyer 10) - 15 centl .ach 

excepl for "dday and "turday per
formances. 

CaU 1'4432 lor relervallonl . 

SlJlIIOa .aIVILIOI .EITING 
(Town Women Only): All women 
elilible relr "nlor prtvUe.es mU81 
.Iund one of the follow Inc meatln,1 
10 be hol4 In the Conference Room 
of the Qfrtce of Sludent Altaln, 
Room III Unlve .... ty Hall: 
Wl4n~.)'. Jun, •• t , p.m.: .nd 

Thund.y. June It, at I p.m. Ple.l. 
be prompt. 

",rna-VAUITI' O.aITiAN nL· 
LOWIRIP wUl mat for .1\ bour of 
8IbIa .llIdy .ach TIle"., fllcht .t 
, :. durlne \lie Iummtr _Ion. In 
\lie .. at Lobby COnf ...... ee Room of 
tile Ibwa M.mori.l Unlen. The tint 
~",In. will lie held Iline U. .nd 
WIth tho! etrcepticm of 'ul), t, wlU 
conllnue unm Ali,. I. 

V N tV' •• 'T Y OOOPla"TlVI 
MarIIft'lHIl . I.I"OUI IA 'n the 
chorte of MI'!I, .Pe_~dr ... trona 
.June to 10 July •. tIIn "3M M II 
Altier. ror m.m~nl\lp InrorlTUlUon, 
~ Mn. alae), promi at ")eIll, 

CANDIDATEII Foa DloaUI 1M 
AUGUST , Orderl lor ofUcl.l .... due· 
tton anl\.Ouncementa of \lie A\JIIl" 
Commencement are now beln, uken. 
l'uace your order before 5 p,m., 
July 10, at Ihe AlumnI HaUl', 110 JI. 
Madl80n St.. lero.. from the low. 
Memortal Union. Price or each an· 
nouncement II II oenta, p6y.bl, willi 
ord.red. 

CANOl aENTAL II avallabl, to 
ItudentA hAvln, an Identification clrd 
at the followln, lime" 

lundoy throu.b Frld.y. noon " • 
p.m. 

Saturd.Y. 10 •. m. to • p ..... 

alCUATlONAL IWJMJltNO IIIf 
III women nudentl Monda)' \bro"" 
J'rld.y from 4 to 1 p,m. In \be .-~ 
mell'l Glmn .. lum. 

.. Iun ROUSI PLAY NIO.~ for 
.tudenu, faculty, Iliff .nd lPOUl(lli 
held every TuelKlay Incl :rrld~, n 
fromT :1O 10 ' :10 p,m. "amll:r nIP 
will be held 'rom ' :11 to , p.m, Ill! 
Wedneedays In the net. Hoi 
tdenttfl~8Uon cordi are n_tl" 
admittance. Children will be adml 
only If they .re Iccompanled b, 
.clujl who hal .n ID c.rd. 

IIIMM.a 0"."- ''MelT)' Wl'tOI 
01 Wlnd .. r." by Nicoili. will !It ~ 
Nnted It M.cbrlde AUditorium .. 
• p.m. on July Ill. 18 ••• nd ... 'l'III 
opt'ra wUl , .. ture I full el.t, cCI~,~ 
• . ~ orchestrl. Tleket. will 111 ...... 
.ble .t the t.n Lobby Doll 01 .... 
tow. Memorl.l tlnlon dInT ( .... 
Bunday) lurtln. July 11 . Mall ~ 
"'Ill bo .ccepted. durin, th. ....
July 11·18. Tlcketl will 111 Oil l1li 
In M_brlde Auditorium from , Ie 
• p.m. on evenlnlll tlie opera II IItr
~"ted . Addrellll m.n orders :;... OM ... 
len" Memorial Unl6n. AU " .. " ... HI 
be rellerVed and will lSI 'or 

ft,~O:f ~~~~~~~:::l."t~ 
10,30 p.m., rrldaJ an4 ...... -... -~" ' 
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, 'Queen 'Cit Chri'st.aning l 

I I' 

I , . j\ 

Irlt.ln·. QUMn Mother Elizabeth, still in a wheelchair after .n 
lecld.nt last week .t Windsor Castle. is w~eell!d IntO p/lsltlon ' 
to christen the 22.000·ton ocean liner North.rn star af NewclStl •• 
en.th •. Tyn •• England. Tuesday. Th. queen brok~ a ,";.11' bon. ' in I 
her .nkl. In the Windsor ClStl. mlsh.p. , " 

-AP Wirephoto vi. ,radio lonciOJ1, 

Critic Hails 
SUl/s Engle, 
Workshop 

With a "mysterious mixture of 
literary judgment and publie re
lations genius," Paul Engle bas 
made Iowa City inlo "something 
of an Athens." 

That is Esquire fiction editor 
Rust Hills' estimate of the influ
ence of the SUI Writers Workshop, 
directed by Paul Engle, poet and 
professor, 

Of the antHology, Hms says : 
"The select/Ons 1 show no central 
infiuence, are 'neither 'workshoppy,J 
nor regional. although there are 
fe,wer distihcfly uroan stori~s ' than 
one would rind' in the average an
thology. They ' disprove"once again 
the cliche ' tlllit all wor,kshop stor· 
ies tend to sound alike." ' 

Hills noteS : "So many colleges 
have been having doubts about 
,their mushrooming courses in writ
ing that the question keeps com· 
ing up: 'Can creative writing be 
taught at all?' One easy answer 
tothat slippery question is: 'Yes, 
of course it can. They've been do· 
ing it at Iowa for 25 years." 

f.iR.r ,_.- I.! .... '" 

,I 
I •• 
I 

Of the workshop, Hills says, "It M diE M 
is quite a remarkable place to e elCa · at·ons 'C" Y 
~~~~n~~~t:rt~fl O~r:dSOi~~ 4! xa min I . . 
quonset classroom to discuss -

intently and helpfully - fellow L U· h F t tete 
'i:~:,:~~~:~~!ier~~,~Ch .a;n~~~:~~ , " eSSeJf,' IitIlg way-::. I a a lies 

' Hills 'vislteil rOr.l elfy in the I ,NEW YORK - Watch out for signed \1'l screen these PeoPH: .out p~oblems that would prevent eon· 
.,winter 'QC 19s!t-60/to llttend tile siJt- t})at other driver, he may be sick, of the ilia~s of plicants and keep trol of the car, and condiLlons that 
Esquirb ~y,rP~JUm. At I that ,ti,pe, ,ahd ripe for an accident. them off the road , would cause a lapse oC conscious· 
he obs~rve'd , '!?UI ts , t~ : I~ad jijg That was the report Tuesday of The disqualifying factor: Loss of ness, such as epilepsy or hysteria. 

' center lor' lhe develorment or ,doctors looking into the epidemic; lUie of botb hands, a lJear·sighted "Considering the importance of 
good new authors." II of highway accidepts ,lh ~ kilt 38/ conl\ition thot1cannot be corrected the human Cactor! lD drlvm, safety 

I J, 0\ I ' 2~ Americans ea~~ e,. . '\ by glasses, any di~rde~ of ~e and how lethal the modern vehicJe 
)ennsylvania now requires a heart or ,the c:rcuJahon l.nc1udmg Is, today's driver unquestionably 

• ;l U ' 'K oh n ' Cell Is , '/' medical exar;nination for driver's hypertens,on that would mLer.fere should be In a physical and mental 

U U ne . Gel'fts to' ,. IS : I "1,,\;1
1
' " ,I ,,' .~\' ,'/I .,' ,/, . . ; license app'licants ' ex~ained Dr. wlt~ ~onlrol oC a ~ar, alcoholism, condition which is not a severe 

. Charles L, I Wir6a.- IJ . pennSYt ~~u;tlon to narcotIcs. , uncontrolled hazard to himself and to his lei· 

G h vania state secretary health. di _..:-4Ibe.:..t.:..es..:.,_ nc_r_v_e_ or_ n_e_r_ve-_ m_e_ht_a_I _I_ow_ m_a_n..;.:_'_D_r_. _W_i1_b_a_r _18_I_d_. __ 

eog fa p Y In its first year of operation, the 

T t I $600 000 medical examinations have dis· Laotians Fear Red China 
, '0 a . , A,·d to News qualified 602 out of 422,000 appli· 

cants . Thosc 602 may have been so 

I impaired they could not safely con- Has Eyes on RI·ce F·lelds 
' Gills and grants made to SUI of $493,150 ,50 is tor such studies as If they're going to be well·in· trol an automobiJe. I 

during June bring the total for the I the effects of drugs and staphylo- (ormed adults tomorrow. the young At II meeting of the 'American 
first half of 1961 to nearly $2 mil· coccal infections, and for training people Of. today need to be taught Mk!dical A,~ sociation Dr, Wilbar VIENTIANE, Laos, f.fl - Gloomy the Indochina war and gave Laos 
lion, programs in the areas of neuro- how ~o mterpret the news geo- cited these cases of Sick or im. Government officials fear Commu· Ils independence from France. 

The finance committee of the anatomy, ophthalmology and can· graphIcally, an SUl geography pro- paired people behind (he wheel' nlst China is striving for east·west If such a line should be solidi. 
State Board of R~gents recently cer research. fessor said Tuesday. : partition of Laos to open a Line of tied it would reduce non-Commu-
accepted gifls (or the University Other SUI departmqnts and co)· . Clyde ' Kohn discussed "Gco· " A .person . ~h;J 't'a~. 9!l II b~l~d JU-/.ack inlo Southeast Asia's Rice niSI' territory in Laos to a Ihln 
totalling $599,873.70 and II painting leges rece,ving grants incl,u~e Zoo· graphic Understanding 'ahd The 'In' rpenslOp payr? \ fls ~fIVI.ng ~ JIg I ~9wl. , band runnin from the northweat 
valued at $500, bringing the yeat's logy, $ll,3~5; Mat~roati~, ~1p. ~erpretatjon III th~ I News' ; with, t{le ~~uck by IhavLD~ a cjliJ~ Sit l>etwe~n, , pilterly chargiAg the antl·Com· to the souJ along the Mekong 
total to $1,922,862. '" 000; P~YcPology, 1 ~1jJ,~15i ll Ri\dlq· !Vore ~an tP , teaa¥J;s ~tt'¥1djllll ~IS le~s ,and dlr~~;lllm . ~l , ~a~ n,o l1lunist worl!! has refused to save River 

(>ran\s a~epte:d during \.he ' past TV-Filllj, $1,526; Child, Wl\l,f,ar~, . "" ~~jl IO~fth , /lnQ~al Wor,ksllOp. ol;I the isurpn~e b~ , ~as l1}vo\v~d. lD a J t.al "'aos. the officials /lay privlltely .' . 
month will be used for suoh !pro} 226; Rh.armaey, / $3,POO) ' Public ~(h ~ewsp'aRl!r in ,t))!! Classr~ oi a , srash"Ilr. WJlpqr s.E\\d. thfJ Red q~injlse regardless of ThiS ,would gIVe Red China an 
ects as ,stlMyinglthe effeot ' of newJ fairs , ~15Q ; ~aw, l$I,7OQ; al/d D~r ,f.ree l$<iCie\y. 'f~e , tW9r~~flk ' ~~k; A mentally di~l\lrbec\ young m\ln ."V~al they say at the 14·nation COQ. open hl~hway Cor Inmtratlon and 
TV and radio pfograms, ' collecling. tistry, , -$l,~5Q, ".,1<11 h ,.,\ s~op 9n) ~~e l &UJ .'1arpP\ls 'will i C~O~ .who had lieoD unde , ps~chiatri,q [erence in, Geneva, want an open subversl~n of all of Laos lind, 
original artr wdrksJ i tudying heooH I The , l/lrgjlst , totllJ o~ giftS {row, J\'riday, I I ' ", t , It' , :: )Care drove ~ Car eas&war~ in t¥ road pOjl1ti'1g at SoutlJ Viet Nam. CambodIa and South Viet Nam. 
ing in the aged, investigating tr~ ope organization - $483,046 - w~ " .Kolm lA\1l ijI,e t~/lel:ll . thAt "tp' ,west·bond lane of a highspeed,high· Il'hailand and CaJllbodia. Royal Laotians say the rice pad· 
tt)r acCidents, and aUlJporling the ai::cepted from the U.S. D~part· day, :1'Nlien news ,ooverage , , 1. ,way for some 40 miles I bQfore he . Heightening tHe gloom bere is dies oC Southeast Alia ate 8 strong 
UnjversitY'1l Es'e I Bank, ' I' .. I' ment ot, "Health, l~iJcatioo ~· indl includes hearly all ' part~ OCI the' lIlI'n into 8 police road ,block. end die feeling that Premier Boun lure for Red China and Conunwlial 

'rhe tottll 'includes , $352,253.50 tCll" Welfare. bthel' large grants ftI' SUI' earth, tbe; reader must be lPlepare,dtw'as kiHed. Hel was driving at <i>um of the royal Government North Viet Nam, both fighting 
$1.11 researcb 'projects ;.: $!89,2IlW fOr il)clude: Na,flbr1al Fund Lor Ml!di- ' ~iI consldl:!i1 ,dailY ·levant. not onlYspeed~':up ,to WO miles ,.n hour ,at made too many concessions to bls severe lood shortages. 
stildCl~t aids, including $10,196.47 cal Education, ' New " Yol'1t .aty, IH terms of local and national set· hlght 'without' lights I ",,!. I pl'o.Communist and self· styled The SovIet Union is regarded 
£Or sc~olar~hips; and the r~l'tlai~d. $40,740 :. !Tdhns'6n ' ~nd ''Johnson, $S," t!ngs.) qut ill. t~rrps , ~r ttl(~ir ,reIp·, The "Pmomsylvania ,l plan 'is l d(!~ neutralist ' opponents 11 tbe s~m· her~ ~Y many o[ficials a. sincerely 
Fr {or DUscellanequs U~lIverslty 690; r',reStone Tlr~ and I Rnbbel',hons q, DPler ,natip!I and world , 'II: ,I '1'1' " I mit meeting of the three rtval deSirIng a neutral Laos as a buffer 
projects. , $~,747 . 62; Teach~ng' Film Custodio regiOlls;: T' D' " /:'! 0Ll_ princes of Laos in Zurich last weell . to Communist China's expansion. 
. More than 80 per cent o( the ans, Inc" New York City, $2,500; He said that while he was watch- Prof 0 HCr,Ott They agreed to Corm a coalition But the Russians are given little 
total acc,epted will bc used by the and Farm Foundation, Chicago. iog the televised news conference Government, with pro· Weslern chance of holding back their Com-
SUI College of Medicine. The lotal $1,700. a few weeks ago at which Presi· 'Isles of Greece' forces in the minority. munist al1les. 
, ----- - - dent Kennedy discussed 'the Lao· But looming over al\ other Lao- -----~ 

NOW CHOOSE 2 GREAT HOTELS tian situation, he began wonder· At Lakes,ode Lab tian fears Is Red China. Peiping, 
ing how many viewers knew where Laotian officials say, never has 

Downtown CH .CAGO' Laos was? How many could locale IfOrgotten its 1954 suggestion that 
• that Far Eastern nation on a map "The Isles of Greece" - a visit Laos be partitioned on a line run· 

. ...,;~i;"'" even after the President had talk· to the birthplaces of the: heroes o( ning roughly from Muong Sing In 
ed about it? And how many were ancient mythology -:-Will be the the north to the Cambodian border 

15 lAST HARRISON ST. 
J,st t IIIk. fro. Michl, .. Blvd. & Con,rlSl Sl Expressway 

able to apreciate the strategic im- subject of an illustrated lecture by In the soulh , 
portance of the country? sm botanist, Constar;tihe Alexo· This is the picture given prl· 

Today's teachers should impart poulos, at the Iowa Lak~side Lab· vately: 
an understanding of geography to oratory Friday. , When CighUng stopped last montb 
young people, Kohn said, and jour· The '~cture will , be given In the pro-Communist Pathet Lao 
naJistli need to provide a geographi· Mahan Hall on the labo~atory I rebels stood at Muong Sai, north of 
cal interpretation of news develop- grounds at 8 p.m. (CST!. It will be Luang Prabang; Ban Hin Heup, a 
ments, if reeders are to' get iii com- open to the public. point north of Paksane; Mahuay, 
plete understanding of w 0 rid . I Compiled fro", a three·month east of Thakhek; Muong Pba Lane, 
events. visit to Greece, and its Ildjacent is· vrest oC Savannakhet, and various 
, , l,ands" the colored sli~es will sbow other poinls along , a line south· 

f ' , cenes 9n, lhe island IlC 1;>atmo~ and ward . . , , 
Cost 0 Uving D,ips, the cave where St, John is sup· These points form a line coin. 
,~ Peri Cent in May ~se4 to llave ~ritten the Apoc· ciding witl1 ' the partition line pro· 

, ! illypse. dn this island, according to posed by Red China at the 1954 
WASHINGTON f.fl - The cost the SUI professor, is I'one of the Geneva conference which ended 

of living edged down, in May, as finest Byzantine museums in exis· 
meat and grocery bills dropped, tence, with more than 900 manu· 
but it might regain its record level scripts." Scenes (rom Ut, island of 
this month, lhe Labor Department Create, the ruins of tti"e palace o( 
reported Tuesday. Knossos, and lhe island of Delos -

Toto' U.So Debts 
Now $7 Trillion 

Senate Committee 
Sacks Space Bill 

WASHlNGTON f.fl - President 
Kennedy's proposal to spend bil· 
lions DC dollars sending men to the 
moon and on other ambitious space 
projecls won unanimous back:ln, 
Tuesday from the Senate Space 
Conunittee. 

The committee approved .spend. 
ing $1,784,300,000 in the next year 
on a variety of outer apace pr0-
jects. The stepped-up proJl'am is 
aimed at overtaking Soviet Russia 
In the space field, 

Sen. Robert S. Kerr (D-OIdaJ, 
chairman of the committee, said 
he is convinced "that the people 
will support the iDvestmetU 
needed to insure continuation of 
this nation's over-all lead In the 
scientific programs." 

Kerr said the expanded space 
program should produce "tbe fast· 
est economically feasible develop-

, 
TNI DAILY IOWAN-lew. City. 1._.141., J ... 21. UCl-P ... ! 
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June , , Group OKs 

~!;.~ lIilliol1 
Housing Bill 

sale 
WASHINQTON III - A Senate· 

House conference committee ap
proved a $5.8 billion housing bill 
Tuesday. The conferees gave 
Pr Id nt Kennedy almo t vcry· 
thing he asked (or, 

Sen, John Sparkman m·Ala.l, 
who led the Senate delegation to 
the conunittee, predicted that 
Congress would approve the blll 
by Tuesday. 

Spattcman said he woutd atk 
the s...... to take up the bill 
as --' as W~y' ...... 
.... under w.,. Then the H_ 
will vtt.. 

Senate and House Republicans 
on the conference committee reo 
fused to sign Ils report on the bill . 
Several Issued a statement say· 
Ing the committee had started with 
"two incredibly bad housing bill " 
and had reach d I) compromise , 
"embodyipg , ~he lTlost of the worst 
in each bill.' 

,KennedYt!abfJed the ~iJl one o( 
P,s key lE!glSlatlve proj)osals: ' 

Includcd a~ runds to: c6ntlilu 
the job or rebiliidlhg the naUeM' 
cities witb uman renewal grants, 
extend the loan program (91' ~l. 
lIje dormitories, try to provl(je 
~s and apartrri ntli for' mooer· 
at Income (amilies , tart a new 
proeram or aids to city mtlJ tran· 
sit sy ternS. provide hoUlllng (or 
the elderly, complete a big low· 
rent public housing program 
started In 1949. give Cederal aid 
to ciUes for the first lime In buy· 
ing land to create open paces. 
and accomplish many other things. 

..... IMm If dispute In ~ 
ftrtnct _s the new ",.... ... 
Iftcorne '.mIly l1"li"- PI o,oltd 
by K.-dy. H • ........,.lIy _eel 
for .... YNf'. ~,..ynwnt mort...... for 'emil," In the $4,"",'" Inctmt braclltt. 

However, the House cut the 
term to 35 years whUe the Senate, 
after a biUer fight, held It .at 40. 
Both sides in~rted small down 
payments. 

® 

--... -_ ... 

Ryte:( 
/I , II 

Personaliz -0 , 

Station J'Y 

double tIle 
usual quantity 

only 2.99 
(regularly 4.75) 

Clear white or pastel 
blue \lellum papa, me 
and addre s imprinled on 
sh ts ond envC'lopes in 
choice of sh Ics hown. 
Choice of bl'lIl', grey or 
mulberry Ink. 

200 club single sheets 
100 envelopes 

or 

100 executive sh ts 
100 envelopes 

" ,I 

Why not ordl'r now Cor 
gifts at thi sped, I low 
price. As a gift , Rytel 
proves your t hClllghtful. 
Ie s-it's ob\liollsl fJI(U;h ' 
to order for "1(' (lCctUion. 
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The consumer prJce index dipped the birthplace of the "sun god," 
one-tent~ of one per cent to bring Apollo - will also be described to 
the average costs of the typJcal the Lakeside Laboratory audience, 

WASHINGTON III - The U.S. ment of comrnonlcatlons and wea· 
Government, having talked in ther forecasting satellites, plus the tile drlve·ln with the arches the bookshop 

n4 I. Washlngt ... city·dwelling family to 127.4 per Alexopoulos lived In Greece duro Fr. 8INS~E p~ rk '. n' DIRECT ENTRANCE fROM 
"CI II GARAGE TO LOBBY 

• r..II, lattl '"r·Condltlonl_, ,if ~ 
, 400 Modern Roolls III wltll prlvlt. batll 4r.~ 

cent of the 1947-49 average. ing World War I. He continued his 
May extended the country's pe· acquaintance With the Medlterra· 

riod of price stability through its nean country while .a IFulbright 
eighth month. Since last October, scbolar on botanical , rJlSearch in 
the index has not fluctuated more 1954·55, and was last)n Greece 
than a tenth of a percentage point, during the summer of ]960, when 

tel'lTlS of millioDS of dollars for development of nwnerous other .17 S. IIVUSIDE DR. 
years, then billions, brought up a "s;p~a~ce~r~e~sou~rc~es~. "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~=====:;;==::;;;==~ 
"trillion" Tuesday. • 

• SaaaiIIIt 11111 froll $8,50 
• HOIII If "The Clrt" - f .. ed far prl.. rout ...., 
• Wrlll IIIr flEE WALIlINI TOURS 

C H I C A G .0 either up or down, from the pres- he gathered material,Jor his lec· 
ent average. ture. Alel'oP9ulos ha's· been head 

"iiiiii_~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~·~/iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii!i~~' iiiiiiii of the SUI Depattment of Botany 

Summer Repertory Theatr~ 

UNIVERSITY 
THEATRE 

• P.M .• D.yll.ht Tim. 

MACBETH by William Shakespeare 
JULY 

SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL by Richard Sheridan 
THE DOCTOR'S DILEMMA by G, B, Shaw 
THE SKIN OF OUR TEETH by Thornton Wilder 

5 10 14 19 
6 11 15 20 
7 12 17 21 
8 13 18 22 

Itudtnts Tick ......... ,D, No Ixtr. Chi .... 
Indlyldu.1 Adm"len - $1.25 

It •• ", Tickets - 4 ".y. fer f4,. 
Grt. of , •• 114 Mort -15c 

• ( •• c.", flHfiy .nd alturd.y) 

C.II It the Libby 0. .. , IMU 
Ixten.'en 4432 

WHkct.y.: ,:It - 4:30 
I.turdly: ':10 -12:10 

sinc~ 1956. ' 

Iowa College 'Faculty 
At .SUI fo~ S,,~iJler 

16 fllculty members' from 14 Iowa 
colleges are attendilig SUI this 
summer with the help 'bf summer 
honoraria from the University. 
Each was recommenc:fed by tbe 
president of his or hel"- colIege to 
receive the honorariu'lfl"for gradu· 
ate study during the"Sltmmer set· 
slon at SUI. ~ ': 

Slightly over a trllUon dolIan iJ 
the total debt of people, corpora· 
tions and governments in the 
United States, according to Sec· 
retary of the Treasury Douglas 
Dillon. 

It includes $69 billion in state 
and iotal debts, $3511 billion for 
corporations, $286 billions for indio 
viduals and about _ billion for 
the Federal government. 

Dillon, appearing belore tbe Sen
ate Finance Committee, asked for 
and received the committee's a~ 
proval to raise the ceiling on the 
naliow debt temporarily to $298 
billion. This is $13 billion above 
the permanent c;elling and S6 bll· 
lion above the temporary ceiling 
under which the Government bas 
operated in the fiscal year that 
ends Friday at midnight. 

t 

PIZZA VILLA 
216 South Dubuque - 2!h Blocks From Campus 

NEW PIZZA MENU 
lo.lnch 

Ch.... $ .75 
Onion .75 
$au..... .10 
..., .10 
Tuna .10 
Hc.... .10 
Shrimp .10 
P.pperonl ,10 
K"'" Salami . r .10 
.nch.vte .10 
G,..n Pepper ,10 
Green Olive ,10 
II,. Olive ,10 
Half and Half ,10 
VIlla Special 1.30 
(om ........... (price varies acordl ........... , 

12·lnch 
$1.00 

1.00 
1.25 
1.25 
1.25 
1.25 
1.25 
1.25 
1.25 
1.25 
1.25 
1,25 
1.25 
1.25 
2.00 

AIR CONDITIONED DINING ROOM - OPEN 5 P.M 
I 

FOR TAKE OUT ORDERS 

DIAL 8-5735 

14-lnch 

$1.~ 
1.50 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2,00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.0"0 
2:00 
2,00 
2.50 

" 

J 

l 
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~o~e~ ' He~WhU !ox Re. N~ 
t 

Young Evy Wins Another Junior - Title-~ 
, ... '" . " 

l' •• • 

~e(Jt ~nc;lians ~~ck T'gers Chicag9 - ,~ , Evashevski to,"1 
I .. rl I. 

nterna*ional 
_ r • I.' , I J r "" 

CLEVELAND IA'I - Catctjer DETROlT IA'I _ Minnie Minoso's CHICAGO 111'1 - Jerry LynC:h; 
Gene Green drove in five runs two-rUll homer brought Lhe Chi- Cincinnali 's fourth straIght I\IC-' 
Y{ith two homer,s and a single cago White Sox from behind for cessful pinch hitter, slammed ( 
Tuesday night to lead Washington their 11th straight victory Tues- bases-loaded triple to ~limllll _ 
to an 8-5 victory over the Clcve- day night, a 6-5 lIeclsion over the five -run seventh·innll\i r~1ly1 th~ 
land [ndians. Detroit Tigel's in the opener of a gave the Reds an UPhill 10-8 ~' 

II'" 

Shoots Sub~~ar Golf 
To . Win 'Jaycee Meet 

By Staff Writer 

MASON CITY - Jim Evnshevsl<t. 17, of Iowa City sailed 
over the last nine holes of the Mason City Country Club with 
a three under par 33 Tuesday find won the Iowa Junior Cham
ber of Commerce Golf Tournament. 

Young Evy, son of SUI Athletic Director Forest Evashevsld, 
now advances to the [nter~tional * * 
Jaycee Tournament in Denver. * 

He finished the 45-hole tolll''''
ment with a 177, three ""1fer
par, 
Young Evy and Bruce Fisher of 

Manning were tied wit·h 1445 arrer 
the morn ing l8-hole !'\lund. Eva· 
shevski, winner of the receht Iowa 

STATE JUNIOR JA.YCEE MEET 
.Flnal Totall 

(par 1110 ) 
. Ev •• h.vskl ............ ........ 111 
. Flsher . ....... . .... .. ..... , . .. 1"'~ 
*Jluntinr ....... " .... ... _ .. .. .... 188 
. 8er'fre n ..... , ..... .... ........ )91 
Scheppele . .......... ....... . , .. ·19l 
K.ehclle~ ..... ..... , . ..... ..... 101 
\Viis." .. '" . . . .. . . .. ... ISl 

(. To IntunaUo .. al T.ur •• ,) 
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~rarc~ ' ~i~key 
~ests 'Fo lowing 
Serlous, Attack 

Washington hammered \hree con· dOllbleheader. umph over thl! Ch.\cago C\ibe 
secutive 'homers in their four· It was the high.flying Sox 18th Tuesday. '" I ( ,I, 
run fi rst inning to tie an American victory in 19 games. It was the National LeaM 
League record. The clouts were by Mlnoso's shot came in the eighth leaders' 11th victofY In the I
Green, Willie Tasby and DClle off Paul Fay tack after the Tiger 13 games. ',' • l 
Long. Chuck Hinton, who reached pitcher bad sent Detroit ahead 5-4 The walk set the stage ror 
fIrst on a f\elde('s choice, scored in the sixth with II home run. Lynch 's base-clearill8 U!r\lf-bal' 

SUDBURY, Ont. IA'I - Branch on Green's blast. Chicago jumped to a 4-0 lead but gel', the pinchhitter'lI fOl\rth eltia' 
Rickey suffered a serious heart Green 's second home run in the the Tigers pulled into a tie in the base hi t. "II 

attack 1'uesdqy at his summer seventh inning also scored Hin· riCth on IWcky Colavito 's three. The Reds had two on and two 
home on an island 95 miles south· tjJn, who had walked. 'l'he Wash· run homer. out in the seventh when veterari 
west o{ here_ The reUred baseball I ington catcher drove in his Cifth Frank Baumann, Chicago start. Gus Bell blasted a run-niakla( 
execuUve, :'9, was nun with a single in the ninth in· er, also homered before he was pinch single. .1 ' ~ 
reported res ning. Cln.lnn.1I ........ 111 "! 1111-1' it I knocked ou,L in the fiflh. Chlco ... o .......... . 110 t:I. 611_ • 11 • 
ing comfortably Rookie right-hander Ed Hobaugh FlRQT GAME Bini, Boo k (4), J.n .. (7) an. ~'''''' 

.. 't I ~ merlllan , Ed ward (1): 11I''''.HII, ~'" a ,.(,lSPI a, , celebrated his 27th birthday by Chlca,. .. ...... 021 If"' U'!o- II II .. de .. on (S). Schults (1) , s.b.'r ....... 
Rickey, picking U" his fifth victory in Oolroll .. .... , .... ()4MI l81 'Mill- ~ I~ 1 (K) and T.yler. W - B~" U.,",)' .': ''t 

I ., II d Baullllhn, Lars.n (~), " a.ker (7). And .... n (4-'1. '.., • . genera eight decisions. He was re eve 1·1 .... (M), I,own (S) and Lollar; Ca- Hom. run. _ Cblca •• , WIlIi~1IIIi (7), 
at st. Lou by Dave Sisler with two out in sal.. Foyta.k (In, FI.che. (8), F." TILylo. ~ ( 'I), Zimm •• (6). , 

" (9) and Roarke, Brown (0). Vlr,lI (8) . , 1/ 
B roo k I Y n the eighth inning after the [ndians tv - 'h.ke. (2-1) . L - Foytack ('Ii·M. l \.i,. ' I' 
P.ittsburgh, had scored three runs on three M:~:';': (0).' D.~::t· .. ~ ~~:~t:.n gl: Los Ange es o :lnl f 
h,IS lat,est singles and a double. "oylack (I) . . ' " '~ 1,11} 
lIOn With Hobaugh gave up nine hits, '1 k h Slugfest 9-5 ' .~ 

NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAGlJE last year y! hen struck out five batters and wa lked MI wau ee S uts Out ( . , 
W, 1.. Pet. G.Jt w, L. Pcl. G.B, the Contmental RICKEY r' th 72/3 ' . g h or ked I'!' d St C I b t PITTSBURGH l1l'i - The Los An-

::!~ch~~~i~le~"::: : ::: : !i ~~ ::: 3 ~~~o~ork· :::·.:::::·. :: ~ :~ 'I. League,.ofwhichhehadbeenpre~- l~h~ ck!~eBt ~~:I~h~ :i;th i~I \iooa~ S; an ee ra .es I geJes Dodgers and the Pitt~!iurg~' 
San Francisco .... .. 39 30 .56(; 5 Clevelond .......... .. 41 31 .570 5 ldent, dlsban?ed. l1e ha~ b,een .1\1 the last nine games for the Tn. ST, LOmS IA'I - Bob Buhl pltch- Pirates pounded out 11 totlll 01 ~ 
Pittsburgh .... ... ... 33 31 .516 81!. xBaltimore ... ....... 37 :I~ .521 8 Canada at , hiS private flsillng IS' d' ed a six·hit shutout and Eddie hits TuesdllY night and IhI; 
!\JlIwaukee ...... .. .. 32 lIZ .500 9¥.t ChIcago ............. 37 34 .521 8 land (or several weeks with some lans. Mathews hit a ,two-run home run, Dodgers emerged fro~ the free{ 
St. Louis ............ 30 37 .Ma 13 Boston .. ........... 36 34 .514 9 r' 'd Wall.in,t.h ... .. . 4~~ IHl1 i!fl l-- ~ II 1 d' h M'I k B t, . h ' .. 
Chicago .. .. .. ....... 25 41 .379 11 't. Washlngton .... ...... 31 ~I) .437 15 nen s. . , . . CI.voland .... ..... 000 OO'~ @!!II- ~ IU I lea 109 tel wall ee ra~es 0 a swmging contest Wit a ,poi , .le! 
Rhlladelphla ' .... .. ... 22 42 .344 lS I!. ~~;~~~tnclt.~ ,: : ::::: :~~ ~ :;~ ~~I'. rt was the second time III three ' 1I9baulh , Sul. r (~) and Own: su-- 3-0 victory over the St. LoUIS Card- tory. It 

TUESOA1"S RE SULTS Los An,ele . .... .. . 25 47 .347 21 years tllttl:lt kRiCHkey hadhsuf~etrel.d dll ':., •• h, R'::t.r:.:.~ ~) !:"~~:b~~~'h F;O~~). (OL mals Tuesday night: . John Roseboro spark<;t! . t h. 
Cincinnali 10. ChlcafO 8 TUESDAY'S RESULTS heart a ac. e was OSIlI a Ize SUrmafl (t-I). . About the only bl'lght spot m the Dodger's 16-hit altack willi three, 
San Franci""" 12, ""nad~lph'a 5 1!~~~~'1gt,~~ ~:;,\~v~.a(:jr~1 'bl 2) . &~~erkal wee~sh!n 19

h
58 afte.r b<jng Ta~~;'·(:~)~· L.n:":~~~'lon, Oreen (2), Redbirds ' limp showing was the singles, a ~crif(ce fly and tb~ 

Los Angele. 9.,PIUsl'lllrg;h IS ,., "tlnnerola 6. Bosl9n 5 IFirst of 11 etnc en at IS ome 10 1'0X !. perfQrmancet of Stan MUSial, who runs.batt~m" , I , 

MIlw8\lkee 3, St. 4>U
I
S ~ ~:~I/~O;re~\~~~~~~~e!.' ~;~~ttl'q) Chapel, Pa., a Pittsburgh suburb. M' IS " ,. celebrated his 10,OOOth time at bat Lo. An,., ... .... ~O. '00'1 ...... tl' • • 

Junior meet held here in Iowa 
City, had a three under par 69 
Monday bqt went threE! over, to a 
75, Tuesday morning. 

Less than two weeks ago, Jim's 
dad, For,est Evashevski, shot II par 
36 on the front nine on the Ma&On 
City course - thus Evy junior 
proved himself to be two strokes 
belter than Evy senior by getting 

TODAY'S PROBABLE STARTERS TODAY'S PltOBABLE STARTERS ' j .lnnesota queezes by hitting a double. "I~:~~::," F'~;~I'I " (~f.I~ J~.'l' ~(g. 
San FrancIsco IJonel> 5-5 br l'Y!c- Chloogo (Herbert 6-61 at Detroit I Tk O I fl ' h' t T Ro • n < I&(. 

; Co.rmlck 7-6) at I"bliadelphla { (~ I~NoeSSwl y8-o1r)k ITllr'I{.)y'L_
4
· \ I'at ,9s" An- 8a timore a es 8y Red Sox 65 nY our paye.rs III Isory, y anl~ U),.~ o~o ; ll'rl(;j .... r~T·· ' (.~h •• ,; 

2 31 I hl J 'JV - Cobb, Tris Sneakcr, Hanus Wagne. r S··mllh.' w' _ aF"a'rr ••• 'I'_'~' :F ~ 'I~""'''' - - n g .1 geles 'Duren · ~-8) .... nlght ' • F A' ST PAUL MINNEAPOLIS IA'I f- 000 w, ~ ... 
ClnClllnali (Purkey 9'3 and 'o'Toole RAltlmqre (Barber 8~ pr ,Hoefl 1-8) 5·3 DeCision rom s . ' - pave gone over tbe 10, marl-'m .:,:(K::-8:;)=. ===;======_~ 

JIM EVASHEVSKI 
Victory Again 

SpeaRs 
Here Today 

a two under par 34 on his ~irst lime 'H'~ . 
over the front nine. e. n 

Young Evy's most spectawlar 

6-61 at Chicago ICui'lI .. 3-2 and Hob· at1iJ{al1SaS qty (Archer 6-IJ-ru~ht Zolio VersaJJes bit a Single with ,t bats. 1'-
ble 4-91 12) i I " Washlnglon (McClaIn ' &-6 nnd Ddh- KANSAS CITY (N! - .Baltimore's the bases loaded Tuesday night to i\llIwauke . ... ..... 010 OO'~ 000- S 1 0 
' .Los Angel~s IDrysdale 5-4) at leis ~-11 .ot· Cleyeland ,(Gr.,,1 7-1 and Marv Throneberry blasted a pair $1 L I \1114/ 900 000- I) ~ I 
P.ttsbu]·l{h (Gibbon '15-31-nlght ,. Perry -51-twl·nlght (2) . of homers and a run-scoring single give the Minnesota Twins a 6-5 Bu:lu 

: lld . To';;~:' 1m mons and ~Ic-
lI/fllwaukee (Hendley 0-1) ~t St,) Louis ,I Boslon I Delock 4-:1<) at MJMeso!a victory over the Boston Red Sox Carver, S .. wat~kl (1). W _ Buhl (~.3). 

IGlbson 5-t)- nlghL {Pascual 5-9)-nlght ag<>inst his former Kansas City. h C· t f d bl h d L Sllllmon. (0 6) 
" In t e Irs game 0 a ou e ea· Ij;m. run _ ·HU· .... k... Malh.wl - teammates Tuesday night as the -NL I 0"'· t' E · PI Orioles beat 'the Athletics 5-3 in the erVersalles' two-run single with (lg). rons u xpanslon an fir~i:::e~:lta :;~:~: ~~vived a ~w~_40~~ J!:~ ~~!~t~u~i~g ~:a~~ BOS:~~~~~~a~~:~;ht box-

three·run rally by lhe A's in the of the frame 00 a run-scoring sin- Ing champion Floyd Patterson's 
CHlCAGO t.fl - The two major baseball leagues, in a surprisingly second inning but was replaced gle by relief pilcher Mike For- defense of his title against Tom 

shol of the tournament came in 
the qualifying round Monelay. 
On the 50B·yard No, 9 his third, 
shot hit 25 feet from the "...n, 
bounced 510wly in, hit th. pi" 
and dropped for an ea,le 3, 

short SO·minute meeting Tuesday shaped an over-all program to by Hoyt Wilhelm in lhe eighth. nieles, his first hit of the season. McNeeley in Boston camE' one step 
Dr. Fred V, Hein, Assistant Di- streamline the minors, squelch excessive bonuses and gird for future FIItST GAME FIR T OMtE nearer reality Tuesday. 

rector of the Department of Health pxpansion. Ballimore ~ ..... .. 2101)"1 JOO- 3 10 Q 80 Ion .. ' . '" . 000 1'01 Ol~ G D 0 A ncw corporation, Champion-
r Kans .. Clly .. 0311 (l()O OO~:I 0 2 ~lInn •• Ola ,... . 000 011 '~Jx- ti 1 I ship Sports Inc., of Massachusetts 

Education, American Medical As- Meanwhile, the National League congratulated itself on its "slide" Pappu, Wlhelm (0' and Foil .. , Bas , Cisco, Fornlol •• (7) and Pa,lIaronl: . d II b t f' I I t 
. h 'f' I' t' , t 'r"' L M II (S' d 8 I receive a u lOa apnrova 0 FIS er, a serm lOa IS m ras sociatl 0 n, will formula for supplying talent to its Rakow (2)' Stal01 (M) and Sullivan. Kaal, e. (Il), 00 .. I , an a • J' 

INt· al J T W - Pappas (t-3). L - Rakow (O·~). lOY· W - McO •• UI ('!.~). L - For· promote the fight, probably in the 

• , • arWlYI tastu ce 
is more refrfthin, In tt
fri.ndly atmosphere .. • • • I ' 

"Do~1I ConneU', ' 

The Annex' 
" 

26 E as. Colle,. year S a Ion aycee ourna· speak today and two new 1962 members, New York Frick said, concerning the mi: Homo run. _ Baltlmor., Tbron.- nl.I.. (G-4). fall 
ment, shot par 72s in the first two Thursday at the and Ho~ston. . k 'd nors. he wanted a plan to guar- bb~.r~ry~~.(gl~")~. u~~~~~~~;"I~lfl~m~.~ru~n~-~M~i;no~.~ •• ~Ia~' ~H~e~Cq~u~.r~( 3~)'~~' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
rounds but slipped to a 3 over 39 ph y sieal educa- CommISSioner Ford Fnc , sal I _ ~ 
on the final nine for a 183 lotal. Uon . coUoquil,lm. it would require up to 10 years "to pntee enough ~eams to supply ta -
Fisher finished second. in the meef Both sessions will put our bouse in order " but pre. ent to 20 major league clubs; , 

In third place was Cedar tie in the South dicted such problems' as extra· II ' Under the ~ational t~Jsbe ~o .' 
Rapids' 'rom Hu~ting Wit\l, 11'1'" ' 1 River,Room of the va gent bonu$es tp unbe/lrded posite plan, ,New York and HOll . 

John Ber~gren of Des Moines, Iowa Memor j a I Y\luths . and . orga'nization ' oC lhe ton must ~Uy 20 players trom the 
tied wi th thr .. oth'rs at '91,;w.'" Union .. ( Tod~iy •. ' at rhinors could be worked out: ei~ht 0111' clubs,' but can go as higlf ' 
a one·hole playoff for- the IQImh 7:30 Ip.m. he will ) . . itS 28 
place ~ the team goihg t~ the ' spea\t , on ! "The , FI'¥::k ~aid he will lippoi t' a . , If. • 

national -tourney in 'DeMer . ... - ' Contr~utions .1 of committee shortly- to uF,aI , ~ith .. ,t-fter; 'l~ls ' faU's World Sel1ie .• ,1 
Berggren got 11 pa,r,'!t Ol\~ tlw ,PfI,ysicaJ Activity to physical tHe., bpilUS ,p'l\oblern, ~ , il- situ~norl ,each Nati_~nlll l!League ';,cll1b , WIll 

extra hole. while Jim ScheppLe of Health." Thursday at" 10 Un. "qE! which for years. has ~nrored all ~ake avalla~l~ , 15 players [rom 
Waterloo, Jim Kachellek oC Du· will Peak on "New Horizons for owners but ~et faIled to defer the~1 M ro.ster of Aut, 31, 1~1 - 7 
DUquC and Dick Wilson of Water" Healtl1 and_ Physical Education." from shelh~g out $100,000 pay· from I~S 25-play,er Il~tlve }.i&t and 8 
100 cach took a bogey 51 Dr.:liein recel ~ hi 13,4\. Jnt{f! ~nts for big\! school ;md college fl'o~ I;S, COWF.lete. 40.pll;lyer , rp~j 

l 'hc four low scores , for the lUpon CoHege and his M.A.aOO stars. J I j ' ter. 
tournament - Evashevski, FISher, Ph.D. from the University of Wis'
Hunting and Berggren - are now c.onsin, 
eligible to p}ay in the International 
~hamber of Commerce Meet in 

Tiny Texan 
loses, Wins 

. ( , 

Denver, Aug. 20-26, with all ex
penses paid. 

Regina Regals Down 

Solon 5·2 on 5 Hits 

(Special to The Daily Iowan) 
Although outhit 7-5, the Regina 

Rcgals defated Solon here Tues
day, 5-2. 

'l'wo walks, an error, a single by 
Dick Rogers and a two-run doubll:l 
by Steve Wel,ter accounted for 
three Regina runs in tl\e tbird in· 
ning. The Regals pushed across 
single runs in the tlocond and fifth , 

'rony Rios, the winpiog ,hurler, 
was in trouble almost every in· 
ning - including ,t~e filth and sixth 
when Solon loaded' tlw' bJses. 
Sulon .. , .... ... ..... Il0l1 IIOJ 1_ » , 4 
1t.,InIL .. ... .. ...... .. S 010 x- 15 Ij 3 

Krob and MoAIeO; R\ol an" Welle •. 

Loop . Leaders 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Balllnr 
Cash, Detroit .... . .. .. .. . ... .. .... . 37' 
Howard, New York . . .. .. .. , . .. .. . 364 
Brandl, Baltimore ... . . : ........ . . . 361 
Killebrew, Minnesota ., .. . ...... .. . 352 

Run. Ball.'" In 
Cash. Delrolt .. ........ .... ....... 66 
Marls, New York .. .. ... ........ ... 61 
Gentile. Baltimore .. . .. .. ... , ..... .. . 59 
Killebrew, . Mlnn~sota ....... ... .... 57 
Mantle, New York .... .. ...... .. 51 

NATIONAL LIAOVC 
U.a Ulnr 

Hook, Plttsburllh ... ......... .... . . . 341 
Altman, Chlcalo .......... ..... ... ,. 
Clemente, Pittsburgh .. .... ........ . 311 
Aaron, Milwaukee ..... . .. . , ..... . ,m 

Run. BaUd In 
Cepeda, San _FranCisco .. .... ....... . 59 
Robinson, .cIncinnati , ... .. .. .... .. ,. 51 
Freese, Cincinnati .... .. .... ... ..... 51 
Aaron, Milwaukee .. ....... . ... ..... 48 
!\Jays, San Francisco .. .. ........... . .. 

W]MSLEJDON, England IN) -
Fourteen American men and foor 
women Tuesday advanced into the 
second round of the Wimbledon 
Lawn. Tennis Championships on 
a sunny day highlighted by tl\e 
ftg\lting play of little Nancy Rich
ey. She lost her lA\~t<rh 'but won 
Wimbledon's heart. 
Mi~s Richey, a tiny 19-year-old 

Texan with a heart nearly as big 
as the state, went on the center 
court against second-seeded Aus· 
tralian, Mal,',garet Smith. 
~he sellout crOWd of 14,000 rose 

and applauded the two girls, both 
making their first appearance at 
and wearing a long'peaked eye
shade, took the first set - and an 
upset looked in the making. 

Sut the strong Australian girl 
prevailed 3~, 6-3, 6-4, over the 
girl ,from San Angelo. 

Oharles (ohuckJ McKinley and 
Karen Halltze, the Ollly two 'set1ed 
A~r'cans, breezlxi through their 
malches to spearhead the Amer
ican 'challenge. 

MoKInley, 20, from st. Louis 
u.,ed all bis power to defeat Italian 
O,vis Cupper Sergei Tachini, 6-2, 
6-2, 4-6, 6-4. 

Miss lJanlze, 1~ : No. 2 ranked 
Arperican fro~ !JIlula. Vista, Calif., 
coasted ·to a 6-2. 6-2 victory over 
Mrs. Rosa Darmon or Mexico. 

GET SlT FOR THAT 

J;OURTH of JULY' lRIP 

. , 
•• 

104 W, Burlington 

" r 
LET US CHECK your, car be-

f 
( . 

ore you leave 10 you can 

e"ioy a vacation free from 

ALL ·-worry. You'll find our 

price, realonab( • . - our 

work dependable. 'Open 7. 

Bill, Brown 

'119 ~dwa Ave. 

Ph. 7.55n 
.. I 

HAM8¥.,G #2 
214 N. Linn 

'11. j.5512 

• "Iowa City" extra·Fine 
t 

, , 

.'. .' . 
,~ . .. .' . 
'.': . 

, " 

Earn good wages detasseling Pioneer Hybrid , 

Seed fields, Work starts about July 15 and will last 
• 

two or' three weeks. 

Men and women 15 years or older are wanted. 
. I • 

Must be physically able to do outdoor work. 

':ers iustifies. , 
I 

(Social Security Number Requi~ed) 

IQwa State Employment Office 
302 S. 'Gilbert - Iowa City 9:00 a.m •• 4:30 p.m. 

. P~n. 7·5166 towe. City or Niagara 35411 We.t Branch 

For 
Tl1eU 

clJeStTa . ~ 
July 6, I 
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U~Svmphony~
Sets Concert 
For July '6 

By MARY MOHR 
Staff Writer 

'Ole University Symphony Or· 
cheStra . will present a concert 
July 6, in the Iowa Memorial 
Union as part o[ the summer's 
Fine Arts Festival. I 

The B4·member group, conducted 
by Paul Olefsky, will present two I 

work! by Ludwig von Beethoven, 
a Symphony by the contemporary 
American composer Roy HaITis, 
and a ' composition ,by 'Nicolas 

,I' lIimsky·Korsakov. 
~ ijckets may be obtained 

al the ,Iowa Memorial Union. 
n. cencert will .... In with the 

OY...tur. to "TIM C'Ntvrn of 
P.ometheUl," by &e.thov.", 
Thil " en orcMltral .ulte INIMct 
en the famoUi t.gencI of Prome. 
thtUI )rito .tol. fire from tfte 
,odI atwI broutht It to Nrth. 
OrI,I ... lIy I INI.... It WI. tint 
performed In 1101. 
Beetljoven's "Violin Concerto in 

!) Major, Op. 61," will feature 
violinist John Ferrell as soloist. 
It consists of three movements, 
Allegro, Largctto and Rondo. 

Attording to an old Viennese 
tradition, the Rondo theme comes 
from an account of a violinist who 
plaYe9 holdillg his. instrument up-
sHW m . . , . 

The one-movement "Symphony 
No. 3:' by, Harris Is divided into 
five !re<!tions: It' begins with a 
hymn·like . melody in the first 
.I trag~~lt~ectio~ with low string 
mslruments featured. 

Strings, - horns· and woodwinds 
give ~otiOnal eXlpression to the 
secorid (\yricr!~n. In~ [hird 
I pastbra I ) s~ion he wocrtwinds 
play Iwith a , 'pg 'background! 

Inl the fo tt"""''' tee!
lion. the brillS end perwSllon 
inmvment. predomlnat •. In the 
concluding tr>agic section. the In
fft'llfMnts bl.ncI to bring ovt the 
rhythmic motif of tfte fourttI sec· 
tion, 
"Capriccio Espagnol", by Rim

skyJKol'Sakov, will be the con
cluding selection. This is one of 
the Russian composer's most fam
ous works. 

UsinL the [and,ango and other 
Spanish (Jance themes, Rirnsky. 
Kor kov has written music which 
he d was "exactly suited to each 
kind [instrument." 

iness Director 
ends Seminar 

• CAMPUS NOTICE 
Pi Lambda Theta, honorary fra · 

ternity Cor women in education, 
will meet Thursday at 7 p,m. in 
the Social Classroom of the WOo 
men's Gymnasium. 

____ THURSDAy ........ 
JUNI29 

1 FREE BUSHEL 
,: of POPCORN To 
,The Car In Attlndance 

\f'th The Moat Occupant, 
,I 
:~emember It', ~k.NUe 

l·· ..... WlII .. J~);. 
rltlen At The Drlv .. 'n , . , 

-"'IK1. IIIMI" P!t1Z· 
iii, MUIIC, fIIUN POR ALL. , • 

,.N NOW fOi ..... • 

.. 

Forward, MarchI 
High stepping high school twirlers follow the ... 
Imple of Mar,aret Rossi., A2. 10'111 City. twirl· 
at with the SUI Hawkeye Marching Bind •• n· 
c.lvln, in.tructlon. I'. (from left) Selly Simon, 
Selon; · Blrbe,. Sturm. Kllonli Mary MoHftt. 

Iowa City i and Kim Tetrick, Muscatine. The girl. 
are l,,",n9 more than 40 young lowln. takln, 
part In the twlrl.r·1 workshop .t the two·~eek 
mUlic camp which will end FrldlY It SU I. 

Opera To HiSifhlight ,Arts F*e~t,iva'I~.. i,', '! 

·falstaff 'fo Frolic":af SUI 
• : r 

f t..1 " 

Sir John FalstalC, Shakespeare'Sj L~lUnge. This exhibil\(Jn will also 
famous rotund' and fun·loving cha continue duril1g the Festival. 
acter, "will display his wit and ' Drama is also an important 
cbarm on the stage this summe.r in. part of the SUI Festival. For the 
Otto Nicolai's opera "Merry Wives first time at the Univ.rsity, the 
of Winsor," which will be a feature D.partment of Speec:h and dra· 
of the annual Fine Arts Festival matic Art will introctuce a Sum· 
at SUI. mer Repertory Theltre. Four 

Falstaff's adventures with the plays will be produced in rota· 
merry wives are depicted in a tlon on successive nights begin. 
tight and fast· moving libretto using niAg July S. The plays are "Mac· 
the main portions of Shakespeare's beth," July 5, 10. 14 and 19; 
play. The music for the opera is 'The School for Scandal," July 
characterized by fresh and sweet 
Italian melodies, many fine 

cer~i~ ~~Fber~HM I colOn 
che,traWl]s. N \Co! ' oper 
fetf ~l~. ~ut cant, many ts, 
tr 80 ' complij" sembl., In 
f tI chorus i n st8ft I for 

0(. third atl 1/ 
~I ra i51s'~ led fo flJi r. 

, 

mtifftttU) 
NOW ENOS 

~ THURSDAY 
VARIETY IS THE 
SPICE OF LIFEI 

STARTS 

Union July 11. All seats will be reo 
served. , 

Mail orders (or tickets for the 
four plays are being accepted now. 
Orders should be sent to. Ticket 
Reservation Desk, Iow8 Memorial 
Union. Season tickets are $4 each 
and individual admissions are $1.25. 
In orders of 10 or more: play 
tickets for evenings except Friday 
and Saturday are priced at 85 
cents each. 

Curtain time ror all pertorm. 
ances of the opera and the plays 
will be 8 p.m, (eDT) . . 

Last Day - ENGLERT! 
The Comedy Hit 

J \ "THE LAST TIME 
. SAW ARCHIE" 

DOORS OPEN 1 :15 P.M. 

3 DAYS ONLY! 
". .... .;,.;.;.;~... ' 

".NGROS51 NG I ••• ------.. 

Police Court 
Fines Nine 
For Violations 

Nine persons appeared in. the 
Iowa City Police Court Tuesday 
and pleaded guilty to charges 0{ 

traflic violations. 
Three persons were fined for 

peedlng. Richard Knoedel, 824 E. 
Jeflerson st., was Cined $18 ; 
Charles Cejka, North Liberty, $15: 
and Earl R. Anderson. 531 First 
Ave.. '10. Cejka also ple~ 
guilty to driving with a restricted 
license and was fined $5. 

Tw ptrlOM were fined $11 
• ac~. for running ...... li,t.ts. 
They .... Robert J. F,.".., 
C.r.r R..,Hh. and John C. 
SttrfN. '13 E. Col.... St. WIl
bur D. Hughel. RFD 3. I_I City. 
wa. fined $10 for rvnnI", a .... 
sI,n. 
John A. Dohrer, 1019 Markel St., 

was fined $10 for felling to yield 
the right of way and Frederick 
Ruzicka, Cedar Rapids, $10 for 
making an improper left turn. 

Police Judge Jay Monahan dis
missed the charge of driving with 
an expired driver's license against 
Margaret A. Goetz, 1129 Kjr ood 
Ave. Honahan said thoat it was the 
policy of the court to suspend 
sentence if the license had expired 
witnin 90 days. 

Each person had to pay $4 court 
costs. .' • 

I TO VISIT INDIA 
BOMBA Y IA'I - Soviet spaceman 

'Yuri A. Gagarin will visit IlllJia 
in October, reports A. V. Baliga, 
presldcnt of the Indlan·Soviet Cui· 
tural Society. 
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Medical Core to As;a 
Via U.S. Ship 'Hope'::' 
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By RILMAN MORIN 

ABOARD 'mE SS HOPE I.fI -
Berthed at the foot of tbo main 
thoroughfare of Saigon is a shin
illl white hip. Its principal cargo 
is an idea, a new and dramatic 
co~ in American foreign aid . 

It is a hospital ahip. the SS Hope. 
Below decks , you see these 

scenes: 
In one ward, a little Vietname e 

boy anxiously watches the two 
nurses, Florence Mudge of Escon· 
dido, Calif., and Ruth Currie of 
Boston, Mass. He can't see them 
very well. His eyes are crossed. 
When he comes out of surgery they 
will be straightened. 

In the surgical theater. Dr. Craig 
Leman of Corvoallis, Ore.. is re
moving a duodenal ulcer. He di • 
cusses techniques with the assisting 
Vietnamese surgeon as the work 
proceeds. 

In the ship's lecture hall , Viet
namese medical studenLl watch 
this operation closed circuit tele
yi ion . • 

And in the corridors, nurses 
Mary Demuth of utica, N.Y" and 
Dorothy Aescll lman of Sacra· 
mento; Calif., carry out the ship' 
chler function - Instruction. They 
escort group of Vietnalll('Se stu
dent nurses through the ward, 

showing them the equipment, ex· 
plaining procedures and tech
nlqu . 

For the Hope is primarily a 
teaching and training institution, 
a noating nwdical school. Its 
main objective is to instruct Asian 

1'be Hope, former:y tho 
Consolation. last VI r.'iec 
bringing the wounded home from 
the Korean War. Today, the Am· 
erican Pre ident Lin in man· 
ning the ship, without chart cr' 
f 

doctors, nurses, tudenls and mid- 'lbe actual cost of lhe on yt'ar 
wiv s. voyage. how Vel'. i in tlmablc. 

Actually. in nine month in Widely known pec.ialists donatl' 
Sout.heeSt Asia, the t.aU ba their service _ And the nur ~ are 
treated 18,000 patients, performed working for I than half the I. 
700 surgical operation, given aries they receive in American 
laboratory l ts to more !.han hospitals, 
10,000 patients, and X·rayed 4,'774. ...._ '- f ,,_ 

"But after all, that's only a drop ."" voyage ""gan rom ""n 
in the bucket," said Dr. William Francisco last plcffibcr 
B. Walsh of Washington, D.C. In rndon ia the hip yro for 

"We can't really treat aU the eight months. 
iIInes In Southeast Asia . What we Now it i In South Vil't am. 
Me trying to do Is help the Asian Haa the Hope been a ucce. ? 
doctors and nur to handle il." Did it succeed i.n bring lh image 

Walsh , a black·haired , hard· of AlN'rica to people in Southea t 
driving heart peeiallst. organized A ia? 'nlcre ~er I CJCpr· 
the Hope program. It is unique ions: 
among American foreign aid pro.. 1. One Indon ian n ~ papcr 
gram. He tak no peei I credit editorial id , " It will be a Ion" 
(or it. time before this acl or generosily 

"The idea has been kicking Is for otten by." Another '""rot , 
around ror year ," he saki. "The '''The Implicity and goodn ,th 
Navy has four other ho pltal ships Impact and quality place thO 
lying idl ." goodwill visit tops on thl' II t of 

He tarted in t951 wh n rorm r manlrind's hopes." 
President Dwight D. Eieenhower 2. Grateful I tcrs pourl'd into 
a ked him to take over the medical the hlp from oeopll' ..... " h"tI r • 

sector of the people-tG·people pro. celved treetm nt - ' and from some 
gram. ,who didn'l. A /lUIn " I I 

He asked for a hospilal hip, t 1 nor my son DC your medicine, 
up a foundation, rai ro the $3.5 but we wWl to thank you lor LUIiI ' 

million n ded to finance th Ing 0 far to care ror our peopl ." 
Hope's on ·year voyage, per uaded 3. Indonesian lavished gifl on 
Irome of Ih fin t doctor in the the medical Larr, very thing rrom 
United Slates to devote their time valuable carvings to plain bit o[ 
to it. and Iwood. 
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By Jobooy Hart SUPEIIBI!Y integrated drama 
•• ~ , BEAUTIFULLY written ••• 

MAGNIFICENTLY acted" -Cue 
INGMAR BERGMA~'S 

't'OU H~\IE TO a..oot< THC6E 
~NTE"TERS IN THE EYE' 
STA~E. j~M ~! . 

tm1fD 
STARTS· TODA YI 

IF Mrs camm 011 TlIS 11551011 ... 
DElE IE nlE FOla spy DIU 

r 

• AND. 

~1'lllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllllillml111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1 111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImmllil 
"BERGMAN AT THE HEIOHT OF HIS I 

- PREOCCUP.4.TION WITH SEX RELATIONS." 
_ Wlnsten, N.Y. Post 

DREAMS I 
"Rarely has sexual obsession. been =1 

I so accurately observed." !i!:a 

- Brlllsh Film Institute . m 
Slllllllllllllllllllmlll1l1mllllllllllllllllllllillilllllllll~lIl11illlll\lIlIIl\l\lIIlIlllIllIlIl\llIIlilllllill~lllIIlIlIi~III~lil~ll lIIlIIllIIllIIlIlIillllm~1 

. THE:RE IS NOTHl~ TO 
FE~ BuT FeAR ITSELF=! 

~ ... ~. 
", 

WelL, THIi Go~NeIt4L 
ORDEREP EVERYONe 
TQ WIiAIt THEM! 
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Sp,orts Dominate SUlo·wans' 5umlTJer.Leisure Hour Activities 
. , e: 
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Belore the Splash 
Readying for I d(ve off the low board is Joe Karpi5lk, A3, Cedar Rapids, as Rich 
Schulman and Connie McBurney look on. This scene before the splash is at the Uni-

verslty Athletic Club adjlcent to the South Finkbine Golf COUr51i in southwest Iowa 
City. 

A Riding We·. Will Go 
Equestrians can also satisfy their I ambitions 
to ride honlS too, because there are riding 
stables about five miles west of Solon. Jane 

It'. I t.n.. moment I. Chuck Hull.n, 84, 
IlIIe., up • 10", putt I. Judy W.lk. look. on. 
OtIfI.. .... ... mt lint tf the milt ,.,.1., 

Folwell, Al, (left) and Mary Wilms, A4, hn. 
this horse literally eating out of their !:lands .. 

sport, In .low. City - .. popul.r In 'ICt that 
even with th.... CIU ..... , ..... ,. ,till hev, .. 
lint up 1M Wilt • I"" time. 

And Thatls Jazz 
Not all activity is outside though, and a jan combo can be iust as 
rellxing. (From left) Gene Yanclekop, A4i Ronl\ld Wise. A4i Fred 

, Gabi., Gi and Walter Smith, G. 

~asf;ng 
,..,. .... fI .... ,.,.... ~ I ... dty ..... provide. plenty of old fllhln' 
....... H';" o.n, RII*', M, ..,. In " .. Rat .t Lak. MM..,I •• 

Swimming 

Tennis 

Riding 

r Jazz. 

Golf 

Fishing 
, 

I 

Canoeing 

Daily Iowan 

~hotofeature 

By ,' .. 
Larry Rapoport, 

Joe Karpisek 
and 

Connie McBurney 

Tennis anyone? Dick Cumpston, AI, Cedar Rapids, slam. one II 
Bruce Morri5, A 1, New York City, on one of the University's tennll 
courts, A total of three courts provides ample 5pace for all am· 
bitious nelmen. 

Dip . . e Pull 
Wann. play Ilk •• n Indl.n? Vou can with the 
ca .... , .v.iI.ble for r.ntal on tho •• ,t b.nk 
of the low. River IUlt ' north of the I ... ~ .. 
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